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The Plainview Country Will Be the Biggest and Best Irrigated District in the World in a Few Years
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. T
B BalkUa fr«B the De|Mrt* 

■eat ef AirrleaJtare, Beat Oat 
to Eat^ra New Meile«.

^ o ro  the ui« of well-built boxei and 
EKtee for the turn-outa and other con
trol of water. A aubsequent bulletin 
will treat of these more fully.—Press 
Bulletin No. 172, Department of Agrl- 
calture.

.1 /

More crop failures on the Irrigated 
lands of New Mexico may b« traced 
to faulty leveling than to any other 
aaaae under the oontrol of the fermer. 
Foorly-leveled landa are expenalve to 
Irrtcata. both with regard to the 
aiBonnt of water and the amount of 
labor required, and, ta addition, the 
plaata In the different porta of the 
field are eo unequally watered that 
aasatUfartory crop# are the reeult. 
The machinery nacesonry for leveling 
OB the email farm la simple snd Inei- 
pnaalve, snd should be kept In order 
that all spare time of men and teams 

hs used Ui the best advsntage 
On tbs small farm, al that Is necee- 
fmrf  u  a Fresno scraper, s plow and 

'*^0 plank drag
In Isvellng. the first thing to do Is 

^  to decide Jual bow the land can be pul 
* Into shape by mo«lng the least 

amount of dirt. A goad way to begin 
Is to set siskee to represent borders. 
Bod see bow they may be located In 
order to obtain the beet resulta. It Is 
not necessary that an snllrp field 
should be levsi. but only that tbs s«tll 
within n border may drop lower or 
rise higher than the one ndlolning. 
wUbout any serious Inconvenience In 
either seeding or harvesting Hor- 
dora should not be spared too wide 
forty-five to sltly feet will be a good 
width If the field Is at all stoptng. and 
It Is Bot best to make them mors than 
100 fset apart, eten when the land Is 
level Locate each tairder definitely, 
and mark It by throwlns up a couple 
of furrow#, or In any other way that 
Is convenient. Then, beginning nt the 
high end of the fteld. work out the 
first border, taking all aiceaa dirt 
from Us high als<'«n snd spreading 
It where needed In low plecen. Is 
snady soils the borders should not be 
more than too or too feet In length, 
but on clay soils no limit need be net 
for the length, fo r  the loc-ntlon ol 
tbs borders, especially If they are 
long. It Is almost necessary that s 
levsl be need. These may be pur- 
ehased for about t i l  to 12«. Perws- 
nsnt borders should be built at the 
time of leveling These should be 
Just high enough to control the move
ment of the water, snd should be wide 
enough to prevent nny danger of their 
being dragged down by machinery or 
washed di>wn by the running water 
A convenlenl snd very »«Uafsetorj 
way to bulld*Buch borders Is to drni 
up the dirt with s scraper snd de 
posit It along the lines of the border 
where It should be smoothed Into the 
deetred eha|>e If the borders are 
built with s broad base and alowly 
sloping aides, cropt can l>e grown 
along the sides and top without sn> 
difficulty. The liaee of such burden 
should not be leaa than eight to teu 
fsot wide After all the borders am' 
U s chseks. or cross borders, are com 
plats. It Is best to go over each soctlor. 
of the field and true up all slight In 
equalities that may have l»een missed 
In the nrst leveling. Here, again 
the level Is of great value, and It 
points out those errors much more 
closely than the best-trained eye 
If tbere Is a free and abundant sup
ply of water, snd the field will not 
nsed It for some time. It Is well to | 
givs It a trial Irrlgstlnn, making note 
of all the p<jlnts that are sliher lo» 
or high, and corrocUng those as soon 
as the soil Is dry.

0 ns thing that must be borne Ir 
mind Is that where any large amount 
of earth Is hauled Into a low plact 
the level of the land Is destroyed bj 
this soli eettllng after the first fea 
Irrigations, unless allowancs Is mad« 
ftr this, and a slight excess of soil I. 
movqd In. This Is hard to estimate 
and, for this reason. It 1s well that the 
fisid not be seeded to a permanent 
crop, like alfalfa, the first year aftei 

t any decided leveling. The email 
*^grnlns are, perhaps, the best crops to 

Iry on newly-leveled flelde. They di 
not occupy the soli for n grant length 
Of ttaie. snd can stand an excess o. 
water In any placs that happens U 
be low perhaps better then a mnJorlt>
Of crops grown In this region. Then 
too, the surface is left In an excellent 
condition for correcting slight In 
aqualittea In level that may yet re

i"  lain. When these corrections are 
fisde the soil should be ready to pot 

to alfalfa or any other crop that will 
^  on the Und for years, with no fear 
of drowning put the lower levels | 
Great advantage In operation results

AX IDEAL EHTATE.

O. M. Jane, of Grand Junction. Colo., 
baa been In Plslnvlew some time, and 
last Monday tas dropped In at The 
Herald office for a littls chat. Jane 
4  Hill own three or four eectlone in 
the southwestern part of the «munty 
In Ue Bartonalte emstion. Mr. Jane 
Is hers for the purpose of Improving 
the place as he may think fit. He Is 
having a well sunk now. The drillers 
have gone down to a depth of 115 
feet, snd an abun«lan(W of water has 
been found, of course.

In addition to the portion of the 
ranch that will be farm«»d by Irriga
tion and dry-farming methods, .Mr. 
Jan# expects to Install snd stock a 
part with high-grade cattle, sheep, 
horeea. mules, hogs—in short, the 
place will be transformed Into a 
model stock farm -such a stock farm 
as will be common In the South Plains 
In a few years to come.

Mr. Jane Is from the must sucreas- 
ful frult-ralsing country In the world, 
and they raise classy truck In the 
Orand Junction rouutry, too. II# will 
have a large orchard and truck patch 
on hla place, and his o|>eratlons. no 
doubt, will be watched with Interest 
and profit by every farmer and or 
rhardlst In the South Plains.

He says that land sells for from 
two or three thousand dollars an acre 
In his country that Is, the land under 
irlgefton Then, he went on lo slate 
that the soil here resembles that of

FROM 01 R MAIL HAU.

“Guido Rock, Nebraska.

8A( K TO THE FARM,

According to The Tulla Herald.
‘‘March 1 1911. • Cashier Donaldson, of one of the lead

ing bsiiks of Swisher County, has re- 
Hera d,̂  signed kis position, snd gone to the
“ Plainview, Texas. farm, to develop Irrigation. Irrlga-
“ Dear Sir—Please find enclosed Uoq - will better the banks—why 

11.00, for subscription. I want to | shouldn’t tbs bankers boost Irriga- 
learn all 1 can about your country. tlonT—Hale County Herald.
My brother and I hare 640 seres of | Wltb suck men as Mr. Donaldson, 
land west of Plainview, snd, sines you man of  ̂ practical business training, 
people have gotten the water, some of golnc bdek to tbs farm, means s tor
us will come down snd live among ward nova tor succsssful farming.

i

“ Your respectfully, 
“SHERMAN WOODWARD."

‘ .Monrovia, Los Angsles Co.. Csl.,
. . “February 21, 1911.

‘ Editor Harald.
“ Flslnvlew, Texas.

you. I Not that Mr. Donaldson Is mors
tralnad In tbs SMthuds of cultivating 
and aiaturlnv bis crops than bis lifs- 
tlme tnrmer-netghbor, but, as a bank
er. be studltMl the beat aud most 
proAtable markets for the banker’s 
money, without which the bank would 
hsve b«(‘n a non-revsnue-bearing In
stitution Now, as s farmer, .Mr. Don- 

“ Desr Sir—Your notice is received, sldeon will nsturslly look to the msr- 
and I am glad to renew my subsrrip- ketlng of bis farm products in a man- 
lion. No visitor la more welcome In ner that will obtain profitable results, 
our Callfornls home than The Herald. Secretary Wilson, of the .Agricultural 
No sooner Is It delivered than off Department at Washington, sstimates 
comes ths wrapper, snd eager eyes that the conautuer pays 50 per cent 
are sciinnlng the pages, lo see what more tor farm products than the farm- 
new thing has come to you during the er gets In other words. It costs the 
week Just passed. farmer 50 cents to get one dollar’s

“ Isial October I vlaitej your city, worth of bis produce to the actual 
and atient several days with my sun consiniier. This 60 centa goes to the 
and family, ten miles west of town speculatcr In farm products. This Is 
He showed me, then, where the Fla'on the result of haphaxard methods of 
well was being put down, but we did marketing. In many farming s«N-tlous 
not dream they were about to obtain farn.srs are organlxlng methods of 
such wonderful results by going s«> murksUng, snd are meeting with re
short a dlsiance down. You have

A  RECORD SHIPMENT OF STEERS
n o  FEET OF WATER.

W, f .  Bnx>ka, who lives two miles 
south of Plainview, brought in the 
past week what appears to be the beet 
well in the South Plains to date. It 
Is 129 feet in depth, and the water 
stands within 19 fet of the surface. 
All readers of arithmetic will com
prehend that this gives Mr. Brooks 
110  feet of water. His pumping ma
chinery is expected In this week.- It 
Is practically the same as that used 
In the Slaton wall. Mr. Brooks will 
put In an extsnsive Irrigated truck 
patch, we understand.

following the leed of Plainview, 
the entire South Plains, and portions 
of the Panhandle, Is sinking wells 
and installing Irrigation. Each town 
boasts its pet scheme In glowing 
terms. Lubbock, Lockney, Tulls. 
Amarillo—all have their wonderful 
well discoveries, some of which are 
claimed to be better than these at 
Plainview and throughout Hale Coun
ty. In answer to which, we invite the 
world to come, compare and decide. 
Plainview has no fear as to the out
come of the decision. But, we of West 
Texas must not wrangle—there’s 
glory enough and water enough for us 
all. Aleo, let’s work, each in his own 
section, for results are always much

earned the cotigratulatlons now belu;- 
showered u|M>n you -to which ad f 
mine. I am longing now for slugs, 
tu fly lo that Water Cnmival, to l<atk 
upon the flow of wa;er «-«lining Iron 
that pkneer well, and be shiwn sN 
the other wells due for that iMvaelon 
It will be a day of history making tor 
Hale Cniinty bud (he Shallow Water 
belt Then, next fall s-lll r».nie the

. . .  , . ¡ Harvest Festival, lo whl«-h all maythe Grand Jum-ilon rouiiiry, and has | , , .
. . . w . _Iko st>‘l looh down ui»on the fnilta ofeven aii advantage. In not being per-l"^ . . . . .  -

lueated with alkali Although hir 
borne and most of hla holdings are 
la t'niorado. Mr Jane frankly elated
“ I believe tfee Mn«»h ftalne wtti be4̂ ‘®* *•
Ihe must Important irrigated aertlon 
of the world In a few years to ««ome.“

FLkM i:i.K(T tlFFIf'ERA.

With the local lodge of Elks, las' 
meeting night. .March S. was the date 
for the election of ofifeere for the 
coming lodge year, commencing 
April I, 1911 The following officrers 
were elect e«l'

Exalted Ruler - E H l*err’‘ .
Kst. Mg Knight - Frank Hardin.
Eat Isiyal Knight—D H. ('«dller.

Iie<-1 . Knight -J. W. Pipkin.
He«retarv Karle Keck
Treasurer I C. Wrirhf.
Three-Year-Term Trustee - J  

Kerley.
Represenlatlve to Grand l,odge 

fas. R IteMy.
The lodge hits been very prosperous 

during the past yeir, and luan« 
vnrthy members have b«^n addel t' 
heir ranks Thev expe«*t an eve- 

greater measure of success for th«- 
-nmlng year, and conteniplate the 

-'rectlon of a handsome home fot 
hemselvee In the near future.

the union of aoU and wa’ er. Call It 
he ■('«Hin'y Fair' If )ou ch«K>ee, and I 
eel sure t he re  will he much worth go-

T'‘ftrdlally r«»»ir>«,
•A.SNETTK .NYE.'

TKGIHI.K IN THE HKNATE,

better advertisements than “ hot air,” 
uiurkaLle aucreas. Men like Mr. l>un-|even when the latter conforms to the

• •—  w----- - - latest styles of veracity. Sink moreIdaoa know the value of organila- *
Gun, ao4, as a farme^, can be of un 
tulJ benefit In perfecting orgaiilxa- 
tlone aad methcxlg of profitable mar
keting.—Tulia Herald.

BIHTH NTATIMTH'S.

Bora, on last Sunday, to Mr and 
Mrs. P. B Watrous, a ten-pound boy. 
The father was out of town al the 
time of the birth. Both mother and 
child ar“ doing well.

Horn, last Thursday, to kir. und 
Mrs. Harry Hyde, twins, a boy and a 
slrL w'iait'toc. reapaetlvaly. 5 a»d 6 
pounds. All the principals are pro
gressing nicely.

■teBulor Bulle) Kealgasi The# KerulL 
ResIgaiiUen.

h

HOME PRI/.K F0HKEK8.

Mr. E. Callaway, of the Ellen com 
•nunlty, who Is one of Hale tkiuntv’» 
most Buc«'eeaful and modern farmers 
was In town on Mundav, with a couple 
of hoga tor sale. They were onP 
about twelve months old but they eac*- 
weighed In the nelghborho«>d of 40< 
pounds. One was a barrow and th«- 
other a barren sow. Mr. C-allawa' 
said that he would nut have taken |5<' 
tor the sow if she had not been bar 
ren, as she was a full-blood Poland 
China. The South Plains is a grea’ 
hog «sountry, we repeat.

r iY ir  LEAGI K MEETIX«.

Washliigti-n, D March 4.—Short
ly after II o’cluek this moring Senator 
loseph Welilcn Halley resigned hie 
««at In the Senate, because all but 
•hree DenuM-ratIc members of the 
tonate vot«Ml to itdopl the resolution 
ratifying the Constitution of Artxona 

Shortly before H o ’clock this after- 
n«Kin Senator Halley withdrew his 
resignation, and gave to the press 
-oples of the following telegram;

“ Hon. O. H Colquitt, Austin. 
I'exas,—You know how unalterably I 
im opposed to those Populistic here
sies known as the Initiative, referen- 
Itim and recall, and I would n«vt be 
villtiig to remain In the Senate or an« 

branch of the public service If a ma 
orlty of the party friends associated 
with me were willing to give their 
vpproval to them. I construed the

ate of the Democratic Senators, in 
the Senate this morning, on the resu 
lution approving the Constitution of 
Arlxona as giving their support to 
those vagaries, and. under that Im
pression. I promptly tendered my 
resignation.

“The ablest and moat conspicuous 
Democrats who voted that way have 
given me their assurance that the> 
did nut intend their votes to be s< 
«mnstrued. and have made, through 
Senator Ba«-«>n. a atatement In the I 
open Senate eaprt-ssly declaring that 
they utterly dlsapivroved them.

“ I nder the circumstances, and at 
their ««ameàt request, as well as at 
your own request« supplemented b« 
majvy messages from my friends If. 
Texas dnd some In other states, I 
bave concluded to withdraw my resig 
nation.

"J. W. BAILEY.’’

wells!

ALKO, HOME TRIBFTE8 TO A PA88- 
IXO IXD18TRY.

The Texas Steer versas the Dalrjr 
few  I the Cew-Peay versas 

the Aatomublle.

IRRIGATION PROJEf T GROBIXG.

The Herald for Job Printing.

“ DRUNKARD’S WIFE”  A SUCCESS
RKfOKD HOI’SE SEES LOCAL 
TILKNT SHOW AT SCHICfc.

Prohiblllon i’ lny Overtaxes ('apiiril) 
of the bU Opera Hoase-*-Hna- 

dreds Tnrsrd Away.

More than a thousand South Plains 
people enjoyed the performance of 
•The Drunkard's Wife" at the Schick 
Theatre on laat Monday evening. • A 
special train from Floydada brought 
In almost three hundred of the popu
lation of Lockney and Floydada, re
turning Immediately after the per
formance. There were several In the 
audience, also, from other South 
Plains towns within a radius of fifty

The Herald Is requested to an
nounce that the Civic I-eagt<e will 
meet at the first Christian Church' miles of Plainview. 
on next Wednesday afternoon. March The overUxIng of the capacity of 
16. to aranga the campaign tor Clean- the building wae all that prevented 
Up Day. Other buslneas may also be many others from seeing and hearing 
transacted. All ladles of Plainview. ^hat was. perhapa. the most worthy 
whether members of the League at local Ulent affair ever enacted In 
present or not, are urgently requested thi, toam. Not only was ’’The Drunk- 
to be present. j «rd’s Wife" put on by home talent,

I but It has the unique distinction of 
TREES WANTED. t having been written by a local party,

a iS'ualnees man of Plainview

‘be nierite of the play and the hletrl 
nlc abilities of the actors. But the 

-•reatest compliment The Herald man 
card expressed was spoken by the 

nan. a atranger, who was occupying 
he seat to the left of him. When an 

«»xtremely dramatic s<»ne was helnj 
enacted, this gentleman said; “ Ugh! 
1 hate to look at that. I’ve sWn to«' 
'natiy tragedies Just like It acted out 
In real life.’’

The acting of .Miss Piggot, expres- 
ilon teacher In the Christian College 
it Mckney, and of B. A. Compton, 
who has been holding a similar on 
the faculty of Wayland Baptist Col
lege of Plainview. sere the features 
of the play. Both are readers with a 
State-wide reputation, and they are 
not entirely unknown In many other 
states. The Immense audience ex-

Just at this time, when the whole o* 
the s«ml-arld «»untry is aroused over 
the subje«-t Irrigation, there is little 
wonder that Its possibilities should 
have been recognised by enterprialng 
citizens of Amarillo and Potter Cuun 
ty, as well as by those In the varlout 
other counties of this section of the 
State.

Many Irrigation projects of greeter 
or IMS megMKede are uader jmp Jn
the Panhandle, and not t little atten
tion Is being paid the'emnservation o' 
moisture, and kindred themes. Near 
ihls city, ou Amarillo Creek, several 
tracts are tu be brought into excel
lent and profitable production through 
su-irri gallon.

The following, clipped from a re
cent Issue of The Plainview Herald, 
and reprinted over the State, will be 
found Interesting and illustrative of 
the estimate plated upon lands in the 
vicinity of Amarillo:

W. O. .Muncy, of Amarillo, is sub- 
irrigating a patch of ground near 
Amarillo with wooden tiling, treated 
with creosote to prevent decay. He 
SH.VS it costs him about one-half cent 
-•er foot. He states that he has re 
markable success with sugar beets 
and all kinds of truck, and finds a 
ready sale for the latter at Amarillo.

“ ‘Say what you please against sub- 
irrigation. but I can support a family 
'll one-half an acre of sub-irrigated 

land,' said Mr. Muncy recently."
Orcharding Is to be carried on In 

the same districts, it being set forth 
that after the trees shall have been 
«et. and before they reach the age for 
bearing, vegetables will be cultivated 

|><ind thus revenues deriv«)d from the 
.xoil while the richer harvest season it 
being approached. .Nursery stoc“ 
will be grown, as well as celery, pars 
ley, beets, tomatoes, potatoes, onions 
and carrots.

Aien with money? enterprise and 
pluck, coupled with experience, have 
undertaken this branch of develop
ment for the Amarillo country. The’ 
have asserted their faith in the soil, 
and In theif own ability to bring from 
It the essential elements of a-ealth 
It Is this class of men that the city 
of Amarillo Is bidding for and will 
always welcome.—Amarillo News.

LOOKN LIKE RUKIXENM.

Gne-Fonjfli ef Renlur Army Being 
Rushed to Mexico.

R. M.
The ladies of the Plainview Ceme- Peace, who has had <H>nsiderable ex- ______ _ ____ _____ _

‘ ery Association would appreciate do- perlence with prohibition campaigns' gist of the play. There Is no need Staunton and Capt. Harry 8. Knapp. 
—. 1—  ifood, hardy trees or In other stat^. Is the author of the | to go Into the plot, for many saw It «mmmapdlng; the Montana, Capt. John

Washington, D. C., March 7.—With
out a moment’s notice, and without a 
vestige of publicity, the War Depart- 

pected much 'o f their acting, and It ment and the Navy Department, be
ts safe to say that no one was disap- tween dusk last night and daylight 
pointed. R. M. Peace, the author, was this morning, ordered the mobtllxing 
strong in an Important role, and the of about 26,000 regular trops at San 
work of 'uattn C. Hatchell, in a difft- Antonio and Qalveaton, 2,100 marines 
cult part, was worthy of commends- at either Galveston or Ouanatanamo, 
Mon. The cast was large, but the and four armored cruisers—the Ten- 
above menUoned parts embodied the neaiiee (flagship). Rear Admiral

nations of
shrubs, suitable tor planting In the play, and It Is the verdict of all that 
■'emetery. Any one having anything he Is no unworthy playwright, 
to give, please call on or ring Mrs. The attention of the crowded and 
J. N. Donohoo, president. un<«omfortabIe house was a tribute to

and win tell their neighbors of It. be- O. Onlmby; the North Carolina. Capt. 
sides. It Is likely to be put In tract Clifford J. Boush; the Washington, 
form and distributed, and there Is talk Capt. Rlnehard M. Hughes—at Galvee- 
of putting It on In still other towns. ton.—Dallas News.

Right here in the dust from the 
vanishing herds of the Texas steer, 
and when the yells of the cowhoy and 
the lowing and bellowing of the rest- 
leas herds are but faint echoes of a 
picturesque past, comes a worthy 
reminder of the daye agone—the «lays 
when the steer roomed the big ranches 
at will, yielding allegiance only to the 
voice of the cowboy.

W. A. Graham, of Qultaque, Briscoe 
(bounty, eituated some 45 miles north* 
east of Plainview, was in town yes
terday with two cars of the best ateera 
that the “ old-timers“ claim have ever 
been shipped off the Panhandle—even 
In the palmy days of the old regime. 
Tbere were 34 of the steers, and they 
completely filled two cars. Their 
ages ran from two to five years, most 
of them being coming-threes. The 
weight of the heaviest steer was 2,110 
pounds, and there were several that 
would run over the ton mark. The 
average weight of the herd was near 
1.900 pounds, and they were fat— 
very, very fat! Of a pretty color, too. 
they were—rich red. with a dash of 
A'hite gleaming here and there—high
bred cattle, Hereford and Durham, 
he strains Intermingled. You should 

have seen the look of the old range 
come into the eyes of some of the 
former cowmen of Plainview as they 
gazed on this realistic reminder of 
the days when the round-up was the 
chief eocial occasion.

Mr. Graham is taking .his steers to 
the fa t Btock Show, now on at fort 
Worth. After bearing away a few 
prizes, be expects to sell the herd, 
sad, DO doubt, they will command a 
top firict. It is tbs opinion of many 
that saw them that this is the best 

MS e f  stoera, t limsi leaw ■
rsleed in the State of Texas.

Îr. Graham told The Herald man 
that be had had bis herd on feed tor 
the past five months. Their rations 
consisted of kaffir com, maize, meal 
and a little cake— t̂he cotton-seed 
variety—we will state for the benefit 
of some of our\ortbero readers. He 
has not lost a single one from his 
herd, and has had practically no sick
ness among them. When asked as 
to what he contributed his remarkable 
success, Mr. Oraham replied; “ 1 al
ways treated my steers in much the 
same manner that 1 would want to be 
treated myself if I were a steer. Not 
one of them has ever had a hunery 
day. There was always plenty of feed 
bandy when their appetites called for 
It. Also, I have been kind to them in 
any way possible. The salt trough 
was never allowed to grow empty, 
and the water trough was never al
lowed to run low.”

Rut the exclusive cattle induefrv ta 
ne more In the South Plains. When 
<ine dairy cow will yield more profit 
than four steers, it Is useless to think 
of the steer’s ever “coming back." 
The West will never feed the world 
again on beet, as it has done in the 
past. One steer requires ten scree 
for his domain every year. Ten acres, 
under Irrigation, In the Panhandle 
will yield many, many times the 
profit. In truck produce, that the best 
of the herd could furnish. The world 
will have to get Its steaks from South 
America or from other undeveloped 
or non-arable regions. West Texas, as 
a whole. Is a cattle range no longer.

One with a vivid Imagination can 
picture the ghostly herds of yesterday, 
tossing their long horns In anger, 
glowering with Jealousy at the mild
eyed Jersey that has replaced them. 
The old-tlnie cowboy has intimidated 
and cursed the man with the hoe in 
vain. The old days are no more! 
Some of the cowmen resigned them
selves to the new order of things, and 
the hand that on«» deftly twirled the 
laaeo now pulls the bell-cord over a 
mule’s back.. The lariat la now used 
as a plow-line or a skipping-rope, and 
the rusty, old branding Irons have 
been transformed Into stick borses 
for the klde. Truly, the Texas steer ... 
ie a relic of the paet, and the cowboy, 
“the world’s last cavalier," Ie eeen no 
more, save In the pages of history and 
In the stirring romances of the old 
West.

Frank Hardin, manager of toe, 
Plainview Lumber Company, hai par- 
chased a couple ef lote near the • -  
"Church section." and will erect - 
handeotne residence on same soon.
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THE DOCTOR’S QCL,
H1!0>.

Mu<‘h Slckue«* Dm* to Hon«*l DIh- 
ordt'rn. |

’*........ Jfc* •••#•*

J\ •• -t\\j

n’.»i

•v’ 3you could see cotton grow- i 
_ in the field in all its purity— 

see the various processes by which 
the oil is extracted and refined— 

could be made to realize that from Cottonfieldto Kitchen 
human liands never touch the oil from which Cottolene 

• ' is made, you would realize why Cottolene is more 
wholesome and healthful than lard ever can be.'

. V ’

A doctor’» first question, when con
sulted by a patient, Is, “ Are your 
bpwels rejcularî” He knows that 98 
per cent of illness is attended with in
active bowels and torpid' liver, and 
that this condition must Me removed 
gently and thoroughly before health 
can be restored.

Kexall Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders In general. 
We are so certain of their great cura
tive value that we promise to return 
the purchaser’s money In every case 
when they fall to produce entire satis
faction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy, they act quietly, and have a 
soothing, stengthening. healing Influ
ence on the entire Intestinal tract. 
They do not purge, gripe, cause 
nausea, flatulence, excessive loose
ness, diarrhoea, or other annoying ef
fect. They are especially good for 
children, weak persons or old folks. 
Two sixes, 25 cents and 10 cents. 
Sold only at our store—Tb« Rexall 
Store. The Wyckoff-Willis Drug Co.

lUEEEBEXT STYLES
In plumbing appllancee »re
much In eUdence with us as iB 
any other avenue of business.

SAXITAUT BATH-ROOM
IPl'I’RTESAJUES

are as requisite for health as • 
doctor Is when you sre sick. Ouf 
estimates on plumbing will prov# 
satisfactory.

PLI'MBlX'fi *•I
HEME 18 At.

City Plumbing Coe

PIMPS AND IMRIOATION.

PRONI Ú L
117 North Covingtoa 8t-

Cottolene is a cleanly, wholesome product— ĵust as pure as olive oil—
and makes food palatable, digestible and healthful. 
Lard-cooked food is bound to cause indigestion sooner 
or later, unless you have the stomach of an ostrich. 
For all shortening and frying purposes, Cottolene is 
without an equal.

C O T T O L E N E  u  Guaranteed
you are not pieaMvl, arter giving a tair teal. I ee»**»e

C/>|/1 i n  R i i l l r  it pecked in paite with an air-tight top to
J O m  m  kJAlilV fmh and wholeeome, and prevent it

from Catching d„.t aaj abaorb.ng diaagreeeble odort, tuch at lith, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. F.AIRBANK CO.MPANY

{«e •

" * V.vS?
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COLLEGE COÜMSES
I

MAIL. I from the University of Texes,  ̂thought Into e dugout In I^ellsm j ecomomic question to ell the people
I writes as follows regarding this

A yonng mi^ who livss In the ; method of securing e college educe-
eountry, in Nuecee County, who has
been taking couraes by correepond-

tioc:
“ A postage stamp will carry a

^Discouraged

County, or Into a jacallta down In the 'of the United Statee. Nothing else 
prlckly-pear thickets of Starr. And, has done eo much to bring about the 
In passing, we may may that an edu- present favorable condltlone as the 
csted man In a dugout may be a s ' Irrigation congresses. They bsvs
great an aaaet to this commonwealth | done a great work, but the work baa

Juat begun. These Irrigstion con
gresses should be encouraged, sup
ported and widely attended, and no 
progressive man can afford to neglect

’The expressioa occurs to msny limes in letter« from 
sick women, '* 1 was completely dircuarsged." And there 
is alwsys good resaon for the discoursgement Yssrs of

Kia snd sudering. Doctor sit.-r doctor tried in vsin.
cdiciite* doing no Issting go<Ml. It is do wonder that 

the woman feels dis«ourag'?d.
Thousaadt of l!:e»e week end sick women have found 

haailh auj cour& ĉ rigeincd ls the result of the um of

as an educated man In the capital 
There are In Texas young business 
men, clerks, students, detained -at 
home, mechanics, boys on the farm, 
and various other classes, who will i them.’’

. find In It s new door opened, snd will i Governor Carey, after whom the 
Uke advantage of It. But. doubtless.' Carey Act Is named, was president of 
the greatest field of the Department |the Congress of 1897, at Lincoln. .N'e-

|Of Extension—the field which will 'braska. and that of 1898, at Cheyenne, 
ultimately bring the greatest returns Wyoming 
to the State—lies among the poorly-

A g-lnch cylinder, 20-lncb stroke, 
with 30 strokes per minute, will dis
charge 73 gallons of water per minute.

A gallon of water weight 8 1-3 
pounds, snd a horsepower Is equal to 
lifting 33,000 pounds one fot In one 
minute.

Therefore, 73 multiplied by S 1-1 
multiplied by the depth of the water 
below the surface 175 feett, and the 
result divided by 33.700. will give the 
theoretical horsepower, which In this 
case would be 1 4-10 horsepower—the 
amount required to pump 73 gallons 
per minute.

Now, double the theoretical horse
power, snd we have 2 8-10 actual or 
useful horsepower. An engine of 
three horsepower would do the work

’This outnt will deliver 73 gslolns 
per minute, or 4AR0 gallons per hour, 
or 105,120 |aUops per day, or (30.72<i 
gallons par week.

This Is nearly two acre-feet of 
water, or sufficient to cover two seres 
of land one foot deep, or four acres 
stx Inches A-ep, or six seres four 
Inches deep.

Hut this nould not hs done without 
s “ head” of water. A reservoir srlll 
be needed.

A reservoir 184 feet In diameter and 
four feet hiah will cvinlain Ul.eeo 
gallons -about the work of the six- 
inch pump for one week This would 
furnish a head of water sufficiently 
large to use. One man can handle a 
heed of two cubic feet (ler second, or 
900 gallons per minute

This reservoir would furnish s head 
of this pressure for II hours One 
day's work would thus Irrigate six 
acres, snd put four Inches of water 
on the surface.

The following table will enable any 
one to easily calculate the rsperlty 
of reeervoirs;
A reservoir one foot deep and ten feet

In diameter will contain 587 gallons

COCHRANE’S 
STUDIO •

Where They Maira 
HIGH;*GRADE PMOTOS

DR. co;x’s
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
^Guaranteed |o howl witboiit a biem- 
, Ish. or your moaey refunded. 
Price. 25c. Sec and II eo. 96« etse 
for family use oaly. For eele by all 
druggists.

Dr. Cox's 
Painless Blister

Dr. Fierce’s Faveriie Prescription
It estsbiishe* rcSularity, bests inflammatioa sad uloera- 
Lon XjJ cure, wcaunc»«.

IT  s ::iK E a  w r n ir  w o k e s  s t r o k q  
c t a r  w orn e x  w e l l .

ara

RefvM« substitutes offered by UDscmpulous drnffgista 
for this reliable remedy,
invited to consuit by tetter, frt». All oorreepondenee 

Write without fiesr and withoot
Sick women

strictly privats and sacredly confidential.
fee to World’s Ditpensery, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pree’t, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pieree’s PleinenC Psilett retfulatt and mvifforste stomeefa, Uvsr and 
Snjsr ooeted, tiny granules, sesy to take as cendy.

Liberty for Women

 ̂equipped country-school teachers.
Too often the country teacher starts 
out with a poorly-trained, poorly- 
filled mind, drifts around among 
minds as vacant as his own. receives 
no insplrstfon to achievement except 
from ten-cent novels, dry-ss-dust 
pedagogical treatises, snd the school 
magazines—feminized nonsense snd 
platitudinous verbosity—and becomes 
reconciled to s slow death by mental 

'stagnation. This department, how
ever, the Correspondence School of 
the I’niversity, brings him s new Idya 
While he can not spend s year In col
lage. he can spend his evenings doing 
a tiifla of college work, which, while 
It Is but a trifle, keeps him out of bis 
rut-grave and will, if continued, pre
pare him for efficient service."

LETTER TO J. R. MAXEV.

PEOPLE ALIVE tO  IRRIGATION.

W e want every wo'tian who ha» suffered for years from fem
inine complaint.» and disorders — who has tried numliers of 
so called rnres without obtaininff relief—to Ret a ItoUle of the 
new and wonderfully successful remedy

REXALL VEGETABLE COMPOUND
That ha« cured thousands of women who despaired of ever 

regaining their health We know ju-*! what this remedy con
tains, have absolute confidence in its effectiveness, and prove 
this by gnaraiiteeing it. If you are a sufferer from any form 
of ailment peculiar to womui and RHXALL, V eg etable  
Com pound  dots not bring you relief, come Hack to us with the 
empty bottle and we will immediately refund you your money 

We don’ t know of any offer more fair than this.

THE REXAU STORE

Chicago, III., March 7.—“The peo
ple of the I ntted States are today 
alive to the subject of IrrlgatioD." 
states Governor Jos. M. Carey, of 
Wyoming. With reference to the 
National Irrigation Congress, which 
holds Its 19tb session in Chicago on 
December 5 to 9, Governor Carey 
adds: ’’The Irrigstion Congress has 

'been one of the greatest factors In ad
vancing Irrigation Invsstigatioivs and 
the promotion of Irrigation enter
prises.

’ ’The congresses do not vote mouey, 
nor Inaugurate the building of dams, 
reservoirs and canals, but they do 
bring together scientists, sxperts and 
practical men. which reeults in the 
education of the uninformed, and in 
creating a sound public sentiment on 
the queetlons affecting the reclama
tion of the deasrt lands of the Uaitsd 
States.

"'The irrigation qnstlon Is one of 
.the raoet) Important affecting the 
Btatea sad territories wsst of the Mie-

Plslnriew, Texas.
Dear Sir; Clear pine and pine full 

of knots are two different things; they 
sre both called pine.

Clear paint and paint adulterated 
with whiting, rhins-clay, ground 
stone, barytes, benzine and water, are 
different things; they are both called 
“ paint.”

It takes le*s labor to work clear 
pine than pine with knots, snd costs 
less money.

It takes less labor to paint clear 
paint than half-whiting or half china- 
clay or half ground stone or half 
barytes. These mixtures make more 
gallons, not more paint There’s no I 
more milk In two quarts of milk-and-' 
watsr than in one quart of milk. I f ! 
you paint two gallons for one you j 
pay double for labor; and labor costs 
more than paint.

You know how It Is with clear lum
ber and knots. It’s the same with all 
paint and half-paint.*

A day’s'Work is a gallon of paint or 
half-paint

Apply It to busineaa. Suppose you 
have two houses, asms size; paint ons 
Devoe, the other the other prominent 
paint in your town.

It takes 10 gallons Devoe; whole 
Job. 947.60; sod 16 gallone of that 
other paint; whole Job $71.25.

And which wears bast, clear pine 
or pine knots? Devoe wears better 
than that weak paint

lA’hat warrant is there for saying 
that paint Is weak? It takas mors 
gallons. Yours truly

r  W DEVOE A CO
P. 8.—Afsifa Lumber Company sells 

our paint

20 feet In diameter 
30 feet In diameter 
40 feet In diameter 
50 feet In diameter 
80 f«et In diameter 

too feet In diameter 
If the reservoir is three feet deei 

multiply the result by three, snd so 
on.—Hereford Brand

4 times 587 
9 times .'>87 

18 times 5K7 
25 times 587 
38 times 587 

too times 587

Guaranteed to give aatlsfactlon and 
blister without pain, or yoar BtoBay 
refunded. For sale by all drugglata-

Spring winds are romiag. and a flr# 
is Hable to come 1^  as vmts yonr
insurance now. J. M. 
i l  HA.NCE AGENCY,

------O—

Í. and I 
vmts 

MALONB IN*
U.

Are your horsee and giula« iasuradf 
If sot, let bs write you a policy oB 
them now—J. M. MALONB INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. U.

> m m  ^  ^  ___

Shipley & Shipley
Dealers In

;; Coal, Crain, Hay and Flour

We 'handle the best Niggerhcad 
Coals mined

No long w aits when yo\i order. No ' '  
short weights w hen you get your coal

Wc Want Your Trade
Phorva 18 • Opposite Freight Depot

How about that accident and health 
policy?—bafnre It la too lata. See! 
.?. M. .MALONE I.NSURANCE AOBN-

sourl Rivsr. It becomes a great, CY. tf.

J M.DONOMOO. JAt e. POSEY. E. O. HUOH«8 A W M cK tg 
Pn...o.HT y.c.Pnvs.o.NT cash.L

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Of Plainvicw, Texas

C A P IT A L S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0

^Ve would be pleased to have your business

. V

II

L -
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A  Page for i^armers and Stock Raisers
Big Wheat Yields

Up W» Campbell
Ike 8«il C all»« Rspert 

grown 41 buahoU ot wbMt whoa 
4r*aUi rulnod othors; M !•! busholt 
wboB othors gotM. Ho hat apont SO 
poan la tba atudx ot and axparimant- 
tag with tba aolla of tha groat aoml- 
•rid Woct. Art thooo facts wortb 
fcaowlag? %

Cu^kdll’g ScMRiiHc Faraer
glToo Omoly oiplanatloa OTorjr month, 
11.00 pair jraar. Wa publish Camp- 
tMll'a Roll Cnitura Maaual, ISO pagaa 
It la full of fads, aat thaarlaa, gath- 
•rad from years of practical azparl- 
aaoa.

Flying machlnas posltlraly do fly 
today. Two yaars ago thay did not 
Rallarg tk»y aouid./

TWCuipMISFftMRft Soil Cil.

aorractly appllad. poaltivaly 
anil bHag Mg raturaa Sand for train- 
•hla fraa booklat of Information.

Campbell Soil Culture 
Company

P. A H. Bldg. Llaeala, Neh.

TAKE A TRIP TO EtrROPB. Par# 
Is Isas than you can gat for yoursalf. 
All troublas lookad aftar by othars— 
all you bava to do Is to **aaa things “ 
WrtU today to MRfl. W. E. ARM- 
0TRO.no. Plalntrlaw. Taxas. tf.

Wa can writa you any kind of a 
bond bara In tha offtra. Call and aaa 
os. J M MALO.NE I.N8CRA.NCR 
AGENCY. tf.

ProfosBtoiiAl Carda
A ^  A. A  A A A .  A. A. A  A  A. A  A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦  a a a a
a  DR. CLARENCE D. WOPPORO, 4 
a  Dautlst 4
a  Offiaai Raa'ma 14 aud id, 4 
a  DsaaBaa 16110 Malal DdUtug 4
♦  Pbousa! Omca, 197: Has.. 19S. 4- a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  L. C. WATLAND, , 4
«  PbyalaiBU aud largaM a 
«  Offlaai Roam M aad II. a 
a  Daaahaa>Wara Radsl BaRdtag a
a  Offlea Pboaa. 197; Rasidaaea. 90. aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  V. C. LETCHER 4
a Daatist «
a  Roams I aad 4 4
a  Piral Natfanal Bank BaUtfag 4 
a  Pboaa IM 4a a a a a 4 a a 4 w a a a 4

a a a a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 a
a  CHAR. B. BARR 4
a  Talorlaary Rartoaa aad liaatlat 4 
a  Offlaa Wyakaft.Wtllla Drag Ca. 4
a  ---------  4
a  Pbaaosi •
a  onva, 44| Raaldoat«, Iti 4
a a a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PRACTICAL POULTRY RA1H1N«.

By L. L. JohnsoB.

a a a a a a a 4 4 4 a 4 4 4
a  HAND TUNING 4
a  AaRaa, RagalaRag aad all ktads 4 
a  af BagaMag daaa. All warh 4 
a  gaaraalffd a4rMly IWal alaaa. 4 
a  Drag ma a gaatal aad I wNI tMlL 4 
a  J. H. EDWARDS. 4
a  At Rawraa’s Jawalry Mara. 4 
a a a a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A PIERCE NIGHT ALARM

la tha hoaraa, atartling cough of a 
child, suddenly stUcked by croup. 
Oftan It aroused Lewis Chsmblin. of 
hfsnchsster. O. (R. R. No. S), for their 
four children were greatly subject to 
croup. "Ronietlmes. In severe cases,’’ 
bo wrote, “ ws were afraid they would 
do, but wa since proved wbat a cerUIn 
remedy Dr. KIng'a New IMscovery 1s 
we have no fear. We rely on It ,for 
croup and for eougha, colds or any 
throat or lung trouble." 80 do thou- 
aands of others. 80 may you. Asth
ma, Hay Fever, La Orlppa, Whooping 
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before it  
50 cents and fl.OO. Trial bottle free. 
Bold by All DruggleU. 12

WANTED—1A09 PULLETS.

I want to contract with breeders of 
tba 8. C. W^tta Laghorn for 1,600 
gullata, to bá dellvarad to ma at my 
boma, ona mila northwast of Plain- 
aiaw, tha firat of Saptambar, 1911.

Addraaa. W. B. JOINER, 
Plainviaw, Taxaa.

Thara ara at leat four things to con
sider In succssaful poultry raising; 
1st—Houses and location; 2nd—Selec
tion of stook; 2rd—Care and feeding; 
4tb—Markets.

Laegtloa.—In selecting a location 
for a poultry bouaa, even In a dry 
climate, look well to the drainage. In 
times of sudden down-pour, unless the 
drainage Is good, the bouses will be 
flooded.

If possible, have the bouses face the 
aouth. The shed-roof style of bouse is 
very good, both as to cost and useful* 
neas. Build the houae with about a 
aeven-foot front wall and a five-foot 
rear wall, 14 feet wide and as long as 
Is needed to bousa tbs flock.

To bouse s large number of hens 
In one house Is economical In several 
ways. The cost of housing will be 
reduced at least one-third. The cost 
of caring for them will be throe- 
fourth less than when housed In sev
eral small buildings. The liability of 
diaeaae la no greater, especially If a 
flock Is watched carefully. 8igne of 
sickness and disease can be easily de
tected. and if the ailing birds are re
moved at once the trouble will usually 
be eliminated.

In dry climates there la very much 
less vermin and diaeaae to contend | 
with than In humid cllmatea. Cholei^a | 
and gapea are hardly known. Mites 
and lice will come If special care la 
not sxerrlaed to keep them away. 
Hut if farmera, as a rule, would give I 
their poultry the same attention and 
rare as thay do their stork, the re- 1 
turns would induce them to go more. 
Into the poultry part of farming. Any 
wide awake farmer who will Uke !>00 
hens, house and rare for them prop- , 
erly, ran net from fM)o to 97SO per | 
year from them, acrording to the kind 
of stork he has. |

Hleeh.—It dt»ee not roet any more 
to keep thoroughbred poultry than It 
does arrub poultry, and the breeder 
should remember thst every penny 1 
he gets above the market price Is that 
much profit. On an average, any 
common fowl will bring from 40 cents 
to 76 cents on the general market, but 
often the thoroughbred fowl will bring 
from 91.00 to $6.00. . I

By all meaaa, produce good stook. 
and then keep It good. An expert* 
enped poultry apeclallat begins to cull 
ku flock while the chicks are only 
three or four weeks old. and thea he 
keeps culling nntll the birds are full 
grown. The farmer, as a rule, can not 
and does not do thia, so It la advisable 
for him to follow the next-beet plan. 
In the fall, when the nights are get
ting cold, he should catch all the 
birds that are outalde and put them In 
the poultry tiouse. At this time he 
should eeparate all underalxed birds, 
thfiee that are not well developed, off 
In color or under-sited blrda, and get 
them ready for market  ̂ as soon as 
poaalble. It will not pay to keep this 
undesirable stock with the others. 
Good returns can not be expected 
from a mixture where old and young, 
weak, strong and deformed are al
lowed to run together. |

Provide a houae for the poultry to 
suit their requirements, the same as 
for other atock, and teach them to go 
there to lay and roost. Clean off the 
dropping boards at least twice a weok, 
Inatead of once a year, Dont let the 
fowls roost In the Impforaent shed or 
on the farm Implements; it does 
nsRher ths Implaments nor tbs fowls 
any good.

Rsmember that bent like dean 
atraw to scratch In. and clean nests 
In which to lay thalcucta. The farm
er who is conatantly complaining 
about the hena laying In the barns 
and aheda Is the one who conaidera 
It a waste of time to clean pouRry 
houses more then two or three times 
in a year.

Tke Eggs.—The majority of bad 
egga 'taken to market la caused by 
the hens having their neats In some 
out-of-the-wsy place.- These eggs are 
often not found until they have be
come etale. It Is this class of eggs 
that keeps the price of farm eggs 
down. Our city consumers, as a rule, 
know that on the farm egga do not 
get the attention they eboutd have, 
and, therefore, will often pay from 
6 centa to 10 cents per doxen more 
for city egga than for those brought 
In by the farmers. This advance In 
nrlce will be found especially true In 
communities where there are a great 
many tick people who take their eggs 
raw.

Teach the hens to lay In the laying 
houses, and gather the eggs svery 
evening. Keep thefllNn a cool place 
and market them every week, and 
toon the city people will be asking 
for eggs from your farm.

Peedlag.—It la as important to fosd 
hena properly as to feed other stock. 
Great care should be exerdked not to 
ovemfeed nor under-feed pouRry; one 
Is arout as disastrous as the dher,

'  are concerned. It 
aik fiti' I'dNfK« to feed whole or 
is a vefjF idMI> |R\K ' morning, and 
cracked gMn da,. era or self-
to keep s di% m a b h ' i i i ' '  ty. This 
feeders befoilkthe birili^u^Vw. better 
method of foeMng 'Wift̂ prû f̂ H*4 .. ny 
results foi' w
other. The grdtfi ration can be 
of 20 pounds crai llbdl corn, kaffir corr̂ yf*', 
or mllo maize, 20 A<WBda wheat and.
10 pounds oats, mlxedl and scattered 
in the Utter or straw ovary morning 
and sventng. By scattering the feed 
In straw the hena are forced to 
scratch for It. This gives them s cer
tain amount of exercise, which Is very 
essential.

Kaffir corn and mllo maize will be 
found even better than corn for poul
try feeding. Cow peae are very good, 
but muat, be fed sparingly, as they 
ara vary fUttealng. Cracked corn 
should be fed. If possible, instead of 
whole corn, for the reason that a hen 
does not have to Ao much scratching 
to get enough whole corn to satisfy 
her. 8he soon gets enough, her crop 
is full, end there Is nothing to induce 
her to exercise enough. Over-fed 
bens srs not profitable.

The actions of n flock will tell 
wheihsr or not they are being fed 
right. If over-fed, the hens will pay 
no attention to the peraen who feeds 
them when he Is going In or coming 
out of the feeding pen. If under-fed, 
they will fly at him as aoon as he en
ters the pen; but If fed right the hena 
will follow him around In a very 
lelaurely and' contented manner, and 
welt for their feed.

To supply the needs of the body 
during beavy-lsying production. It 
has been ascertained that a certain 
percentage of the feed should be in a 
form which Is easily digested. For 
this, the dry mash has been found to 
fill the bill, especially for winter 
feed. The dry mash is used In prefer
ence to a wet mash for severs! rea
sons: 1st It takes less time and
labor to feed. 2nd. The fowls do not 
gorge themselves as they do with wet 
mash. 3rd. Tho food can stay In 
properly-made hoppers Indefinitely 
without becoming sour or stale. The 
hene will go to the hoppers several 
times a day. and sat. but never over
eat. 4th. Maah feeding has a tenden
cy to produce more ogga that will 
hatch than the average. Young 
chicks fed oa dry mash from the etart, 
Inatead of the aloppy feed which they 
are generally given, will have but lit
tle bowel trouble. 6th. There will be 
no danger of the fowls being under
fed, as they can go to the hoppers 
aeveral times a day and Uke what 
they want At the same time, the feed 
being dry, there la no danger of over
feeding. For thle last reason, more 
than any other, practical poultrymen 
are adopting the dry maah feeding 
system very rapidly.

A dry mash ration that is now be
ing used with success Is composed of 
26 pounds corn mesi, 26 pounds bran.

troughs are ojijectionable, as disease 
germs lodge in them. In the winter 
time, if possible, furnish the fowls 
with luke warm water. Do not allow 
them to drink Ice water. In hot, sum
mer days, see that the fountains are 
filled two or three times every day 
with cool, fresh water. Place the 

Inking fountains on a platform 
I ■ t 18 Inches above the floor. This 

the water to remain cooler, 
"'ts the blrda from scratch-

In. nl. 4jT €>r *ing cn xhat ’* It“  nsver been an
*■***. 'Uon ofoverrprodhk states sx-

short Deriods.
ThsSm and for fres.’*-

ucU Is getting greaUr evt 
tt'ds becoming a proMem ho . 
supply tba demand. The farm ^  
aecassarily called upon the solve

compleU failures, and then is the 
time thst the cow can consume such 
roughness and drouth-resistant crops 
as can be ralséd, and convert them 
Into salable products.

We can depend upon the dairy and 
other liveatook keptng the farm In 
better condition, preserving iU fértil 
ity, and enabling the farmer to sell 
hR crops in a more concentrated form 
and for better prices. Then, in 
good, aeasonabla year, a wheat crop 
or a cotton crop puta the farmer that 
much ahead.

The farmer can ship one ton of but
ter, which is worth ¿00 , at the same 
coat as a ton of hay, which may be 
worth |16.

(•»h  laeoaie.—The dairy farmer 
gefe easR isr  his produce every week 
This gnfbls him to buy cheaper, for 
«Mb. wfei^ gIvM him Urn advantage

1 arpr Me ael^bor wiuy hda eeoMUUng
problem. Your local expraas com- ^^0 k«f eñe* *  pear.

* UmMÉRE EmpleyaMBt— The dairypaay Is ahipping in eggs all the time 
to supply the deauad.

Marfcetlag.—la putting eggs on the 
nurket, eee that thay ara aortad to 
size sod color, and that they are 
cissn. At 'the aame Ubm. remember 
that eggs that have baen washed will 
not keep as long as tboae not washed. 
For this last reason alone It will pay 
to furnish clean nanU.

If two brads of ponitry ara found 
on the farm, one of which lays a 
brown egg and the other a white one, 
he sure. In sending the eggs to mar
ket, to pack each color separately. 
At first you may not notice any differ
ence In the demand for your eggs, but 
before long the sonsumers will begin 
to ask, St tha store, for Mr. A's nice 
white eggs, or Mr. B's rich, brown 
eggs. By following this plan yen will 
always have a market for your prod
uct at a little better price than your 
neighbor who does not try to pleaM

makes cohitant employmaat, fg com 
parlson to various other ^pea of 
farming. There la not a busy aeaeoB, 
and then, later, m period of Idleaei 
Dairy work cornea at a time of 
which does not conflict with regular 
farm work, and is naually bandied 
with but very little additional ex
pense to the farm.

Yalne ef the few ,—We can not de
termine the value of a cow by the but
ter fat alone. There are six sources 
of InconM, namely:

1. BuRer fat (main source of rev
enue.)

2. Milk, cream and butter for the 
family.

S. The calf.
4. Skim milk for the calves, pigs 

and chickens.
5. Manure for fertilizer.
6. When she has served her pur-

pose for milk she Is still good forthe eye, as well as the taste, of the
consumer. Remember that goods of 
any kind properly displayed are half 
aold.

The same rule can be applied to live 
and dressed poultry. In marketing 
live poultry, coop all of one breed 
together. You will be surprlaed to 
see how much better they look, even 
to yourself, while to the buyer they 
will look Btf'per cent better than If a 
mixed lot had been crated together. 
The same can be aald of dressed poul
try. AH birds do not dress aUke. 
Ras tMs reason, pack tkacs that ara 
almllar together. Sec that the feet 
and heads ara clean, aad that the 
fowls ara packed in boxea or barreta 
la a neat manner. Then, when they 
ara opened at the market, they will 
command the top price.

PBAm CAL DAIBYING.

By Pref. J. L. TbeaMm.
(Dairy Expert, United States Depart

ment of Agriculture.)

The farmer should not be eatlsfled 
with s cow thst win not produce 6.000 
or more pounds of milk annually. 
Cows of this type would be of untold 
value to the fanners of Texas.

We like to talk about our big farms 
and our big ranches, but the majority 
of us ara trying to do too much farm
ing. The farming la not done good 
endugh, the weeds ara too plentiful, 
the crop# ara not well enough at
tended, and our returns are too small. 
If theao forma were very much amall- 
er, and were more Intelllgantly Rai -̂ 
died, by diversified forming methods. 
In connection with Uvestoek forming, 
fewer people would be over-worked, 
more would be out of debt, and all 
would be more contented. Again, 
anch a clasa of farmers would be 
more interested In tbeir families, 
their neighborhood and their state.

Our moet proeperous communities 
and Btates are those where livestock 
Is combined with diversified farming. 
These sections are known by their
good forma and well-painted bulld- 

The dairy cow may be considered Inga. They also have good schools.
35 pounds wheat middlings, 6 pounds as a machine for manufacturing the good roads and farms of high value, 
oil meal, 6 pounds alfalfa meal, 25 crude material! of the farm Into more) Need ef Dairying.—While Northern

yield from 6 to 9 tons of green loéStf, 
suluble for silage; 60 pounds of thia 
sllsgs makes s good dally ration for 
a dairy cow. According to these fig* 
urea, oh4 lere of grran corn trill pro* 
duoe enough silagd Ul feed one aov 
for 7 to 10 months, especially whiB 
fed in connection with other faede. 
There are no cheaper or better milh> 
producing feeds than ailage. It mejr 
be fed either in summer or winter. 
Good dairymen who have had experi
ence with silage consider H Indie- 
pensible, as thay realize the neceMltp 
of succulent feed. Hllage places the 
cow in pastare conditions in Jannery. 
It can be stored at leas expense than 
any other feed, ten tons requiring the 
same space as Is needed for one toa 
of hay.

Better Pews Needed,—To Hla£y 
dairying a success, attention must BOC 
only be paid to feeding the herd, bat 
also to the class of oows m»h("g ap 
tbe herd. The following three eaees- 
tlale are recognised by all sneoeeefid 
breeders of dairy cattle; (1) g y s f  
atic reeords most be kept of indlvldnaf 
cows, so M to determine which a i«  
profitable and wUeb are beardera, or 
prafftlessi (2) A para-bred, well-ea* 
laeted bull la used; (9X Tbe heller 
oalvae from tbe beet cow* only ai4 
kept la the herd.

Reeerds Neceaaary,—Better dairy
ing does not always mesa ‘‘mor* 
cowe," but "better cows." Aa Ba4 
been said, "We have folks who art 
land poor." We also have tbeai who 
are cow poor; that is, they work hard 
tbe year aroand to keep their cows.

There la oRen a great differenc# 
between cows, even If they are o f tbe 
same breed aad getting the name feed 
and care. The best way to determta# 
the good cows from tbe poorer onea 
is to weigh the milk and test It for 
butter fat. Weighing the milk each 
day may aeem Impracticable, but It is, 
nevertheless, valaable. It la u busi
ness proposition. A former or dairy
man who keeps a record of kis herd 
will not sell a cow for 930 to 940 that 
will make over |50 net profit In a 
year. On the other hand, be will not 
keep a cow very long tba^ will not 
pay for her feed.

A dairy record will tell even more 
than this. It tells tbe comperativd 
value of milk-producing feeds. It 
also tells that It will not pay to leava 
tbe cows expoeed on cold days, or t4 
be Irregular In feadlag and mllklaB 
them. It gives an mteraet - la thd 
Work. Instead of mere milking, dairy
ing becomes a business, and gradually 
tbe owner will see that It Is the most 
profitable work in connection wttB 
bla farm operatlona.,

ATTENTION, POULTBYMEH.

You are hereby notified that we 
will have a meeting of the Sontk 
Plains Poultry Association on Thurs
day, Btarcb 16,1911, at 2 o’clock p. bl; 
said meeting to be held In tbe bade 
room of the Hale County Abstract 
Company, on the east aide of the

Cracked kaffir or mllo maize will ’The grain farmer who does not  ̂developed large enough to, at least, 
take tbe place of corn meal. Finely- handle live stock to consume the. supply local demands. At present the

larger pert of our dairy products are 
ahipped In. and nothing is produced 
for shipping out. Texas does not fur-

rrarked wheat will take tbe place of greater part of hla products la uncon- 
the bran and middlings. Alfalfa aeiously selling his farm. In the form 
leaves can be uaed Instead of alfalfa of grains and other crop#. When he 
meal. Fbr meat acraps. fresh ground sella a ton of wheat he Is disposing nish enough dairy products to supply 
bone or beef scrapa can often be se- of 98.35 worth of soli fertility. In . but a small percentage of her own de- 
cured gt reasonable prices. 8kim selling a ton of corn, mllo maise or'mands. On account of this scarcity 
milk la a very satiafactory substitute kaffir corn he la diaposing of about of products, tbe selling prices for

pounds meat scraps, and 3 pounds valuable products, for which better  ̂Texas and Northwest Oklahoma do square, 
nne charcoal, mixed well, and kept In prices can be received, and. at the,not have what might be called all thej There are some imporUnt mattora 
the hoppers before the birds all tbe »sme time, very little soil fertility Is,natural dairy conditions, yet there Is to be considered at this meeting, on« 
time. Isold. Ino reason why dairying should not be ,o f the most Important being that of

holding a poultry show here next tell 
or winter.

It matters not whether you baW 
already Joined this Association or not 
—come out and see wbat we ara try
ing to do, and help ua. We need tb4 
co-operation of everybody—merohaata^ 
lawyers, doctora, mechanics, temera, 
everybody—ao don’t fall to bq̂  prMtaC 
If you ara afraid we wont have rooM 
enough, we will move over to tka 
court houae.

You may think tbe poultry buslaaaa 
doean’t amount to much, but If yem

la the hen’s Ths dairy Industry la usually forced' cattle ara Inferior, and can not be i will take the time to investigate tb#
. .  __ _ maa. ___ M___ ________ . 1 ___________  • » l i t  44^-1

them ara neceeaarlly high.
8uch dairylag as Is now practiced 

In the dry-forming diatricts has been

for part of tha meat scrapa. 114.60 wortb of fortuity.
GrIL—Keep before the hena boxes In many of our Eastern aUtea ths 

of grit and oyster shell, where they dairy cow has been the means of re- 
can help themaelvea when they want storing productiveness to many of the more or less unsuccessful for the fol- 
It This la especially neceaaary’ In worn-out grain forma. (lowing reasons: (1) Many of the dairy
winter feeding. Grit 
teeth, and should be 
bard, aharp material.

kept at a profit under any circum 
atances; (2) Many dairymen do not.

composed of upon people. It produces a constant 
A grit which and sura incoras. It can not be con 

Is not hard does not serve the pur- sldered as an easy road to weaRh, but j and often can not, produce their own 
pose. For this reason, oyster shells It Is a aura road to agricultural pros-|feeda, or the right kind of feeds; (3) 
should i»e used in preference to clam parity. It enable the farmer to uae Too much of tho feed la bought; (4)

The products are often of an Inferior 
claaa, and can not demand firat-clasa 
prices.

Feeds.—Our range conditions of

ahells. Oyster shell is necessary for unsalable fodders and farm matsrlala, 
high egg production. Soft-shelled converting them Into milk and butter, 
egga are, as a rule, db# to lack of which are the highest-priced products 
mineral matter In the rktion. Oyater of the farm, 
shell will stop soft-shelled egg pro- When tho |raln and seed crops I dairying, without the raising of spe- 
ductlon. I practically fall, and very little la'clal crops, suitable for milk produc-

GiWa Feed.—During tho winter ralaed besides roughness, tho old cow tlon, must necessarily prove largely
months the flock,Is very likely to be and hen must be trusted to carry over,unsuccessful. Wo ara often told that
over-fed with grain and under-fed the family and pay tho taxes and In- we can not raise mllk-produclng feeds 
with succulent or green feeds. Alfal- terest.
fo leaves, either dry or steamed,*make j Tho dry-land farmer needs the 
as good a*green feed as we can fur-,dairy cow. One of tho firat things he 
nIsh. ¡should do is to collect around him a

Mangled wurtzels are considered as small herd of cows. By proper care 
one of the beat green feeds. For and handling, each cow should britag 
these, drive large nails along the him from |25 to $60 per year, 
walla of tho hen house, about 14 or 16; Dlverslflcatlea la Panalag tad 
Inches above the floor. On these IHilrylBg Go Tegetberr—Tho dry-land 
naila securely fosten the wurtxels; former, who diversifies hla crops and 
ths hens will pick them down to the then does not depend upon them en
tails. This arrangement affords tho tlrely, but, rather, grows them In con- 
hens exercise; besides, kMps the food nectlon with the dairy, poultry and 
up out of the dust and dirt. | hoga. Is sure of his living expenses

8ttgar beets, stock beets, turnips or and a rsaaonable saving.
cabbage will answer the requirements 
very well.

Cash crops, such m  wheat and cot
ton, ara not reliable enough to depend

Paia Walerr^^ne of tha chief on tbem alone. ‘ Wban the^ make a 
causaa of dlaaasa la impura water and crop they often pay tot tha land la 
fIRhy wataring vasaala. Wooden one yaar.\ Anothar ycar they ssay ha

In this section—but wo can! Kaffir 
and malse fodders are not as good as 
corn fodder, but make good subati- 
tutea. Tbe grains of kaffir and maise 
ara practically equal to corn, espe
cially In connection with bran. Oat, 
millet and sorghum hays make good 
substitutes for hays used In Northern 
and Eastern 8tetes. Cow pea hay la 
about equal to alfalfa hay.

Sflage aa Bxeelleat Feed. As soon 
as we learn to uae the alio in connec
tion with our dairying we will have 
advanced a long step towards success 
In ths Industry. We can raise several 
feeds that ara good for allaga. such 
as: Corn, kaffir, maise, cow peas, etc. 
Green corn makes a allaga which is 
superior to kaffir or maise. One acre 
o t  corn, under ^ r  ooadUlona, uhonld

mutter you will find that the “ faraM 
er’s hen" brings In more wealth tbaa 
the wheat and corn crop of our oou»- 
try, combined. Besides, with' oar 
high-priced meats, and the scarcity 
of It. it makes It all tbe better on tba 
poultry raiser.

There is no question but what S 
good show here next winter would do 
much to Increase the Interest in poul
try raising, and be worth quite a bK 
to our town and country. ’The show 
held at Amarillo, January 11-14, 1911« 
waa a decided succeas, and Amarillo 
Is enthusiastic over the matter, and 
will have another there next Duoem- 
her or January.

Let me again urge you to be praa- 
ant, and we especially invite oar 
editors and all ladles to be present at 
this meeting. Come out and help aS 
to bring PUInview and Male County 
to the front aa ths banner town aad 
county for poultry ralaing.

We invite all adjoining oountlea t4 
co-operate with ua, and let us maka 
tha 8outh Plains PouRry AssocIMhM 
a thing of Importance to our ooi/ntry.

Tours for batter poultry,
10 8. 8. SLONiaCtt.

If It la any Mud of a boad you WfÊt 
wa oaa maka It kara.—Bat J. M. 
LONE IN8URANCR AOBICT.
PIT
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1 believe in the stuff X am handing out, in 
the firm I am working for, and in my ability 
to get results. I believe that honest stuff can 
be passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. 1 believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure o f my job. I believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the work 1 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work 1 hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in kind
ness, in mnerosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I believe 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
evety  man ready to do it. I believe I ’m 
ready—RIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hubbard.

THE PARK PROPOSITION

Mo r e  t i i a .x  a t  a n y  p r e v i o i  s  p e r i o d
are men being judged by their clothea and 
their grooming. Personal appearance is be
ing accepted tialay as a true index to one's 

character. And this is no fimlish custom. Some 
times we may be misled— occasionally a man's wanl- 
robe far outshines his true worth, and vice versa. 
But these exceptions to the rule are in the minority 

A town may be considered as a corporation. It is 
a combination of the goi>d and the bad, the push aiu 
the sluggishness, the pride and the sloveunesa, o f its 
citizen-body. Since a town may be considered aa 
a unit, as a single man, it is coming more and more 
to  be measured by the same standerds by which the 
world estimates the worth o f a man— that is, the 
front presented to the passing sightseer.

All over the East there ia a movement on foot to 
make more beautiful the towns. When staid anc 
long-established cities decide that civic attractive
ness is an advertising feature worthy o f the ex
penditure o f time and money, how much more 
should the Western town interest itself in this move
ment t A giKKlIy number o f trees is the birthright 
o f the former, and, so, naturally, their value is un
derestimated. But, out here in the West, on account 
o f their scarcity, we learn to reckon a tree at its 
true value. One majestic cottonwood oftentimes 
adds hundreds o f dollars to the selling price of a 
homestead.

Plainview is destined to become a great city, and 
that at no distant date, if our people will but pull 
together properly. There is nothing that will so 
stimulate the get-together spirit o f civic pride and 
push as the presence i>f public parkage. We need 
parks in ortler to land the pnaspector that becomes 
tree-hungry in his travels over the sameness o f these 
wide-stretching “ baldies.”  But. much more do we 
need arborage in order to foster the spirit o f  civic

firide within ouraelves, without which there is but 
ittle public-spirited achievement.

There are those, the too-practical ones, that pooh 
pooh the idea of the finer feelings having any real 
weight in the building o f a town. They claim that 
cents and sense, and not sentiment, are the only 
things that feature in the construction o f a city. 
But there are a few times, some, perhaps, each year, 
when the citizen-body seems closely bound together. 
They are the occasions when a very great joy  or 
aome deep sorrow has cast its influence over all. and 
each one feels that he is a part o f all this— feels, too. 
the spell o f the tie that binds indissolubly with all 
his fellows, and wonders at it all. Then we who 
know— who believe in fairies and good spirits (es
pecially the ladies, bless ’em )— smile to ourselves, 
for we realize that sentiment has been tugging at the 
heart-strings o f even the most blase.

What was the West before woman came into itt 
An Eveless Eilen— a cup o f coffee without cream 
and sugar— a— oh, well, just anything unpalatable! 
The cowboy countetl only on making his pile, and 
hurrj ing back to some waiting sweetheart or wife 
in the East. A country without homes can never 
be developed to its fullest extent. When the women 
came to the West, then began a new era. The fem
inine heart yearns for the beautiful things o f life. 
Romance is like to take to itself wings, and fly away 
from the prosaic sameness o f the treeless and park
less Western town. As to whether or not our 
womankind are happy and contented will, in a large 
measure, depend the ultimate success o f this section 
as an empire o f homes. As long as our women folks 
call taking a trip back East, “ going back home.”  
the establishment o f the West will not have been 
consummated.

The women want trees and parks. In the mighty 
movement initiated by them last week for the estalv 
Jishment o f a system o f parks in Plainview is a con
crete evidence o f their hearts’ desires. And it is 
up to the men to fall into step in this crusade, if 
they know what is best for them in the long run. In 
their mad rash for big things in a business way. 
there has been overlooked, to an all-too-grest extent, 
the possibilities o f Plainview from an aesthetic 
standpoint. Public park property should he sc 
quired before the lands become too valuable fot

economic acquirement as parks for ourselves, our 
hildren, and their children after them.

Looked at as a purely business proposition, it 
liehooves us to acquire these park sites at once. We 
have wnfideuce in Plainview— all o f us. We are 
confident that Plainview U going to be a large city, 
in time. And, throughout the world, there is no 
modeui city— moilern in every sense o f the word— 
without a well-established system o f parks.

By all means, let every patriotic and far-sighted 
citizen o f Plainview fall in line with the ladies of 
the Civic League, and aid them in every jHissible 
way in their efforts for the beautifying and better
ing o f our ambitious little town.

FROM FOREIGN FIELDS.

roBceraiag Qaulat and ('prions Ca>- 
toms in Other ('ounlries^

CONCERNING SOCIAL CENTERS.

ALONG THE LINE of the above caption there 
have appeared in the press o f the State quite a num
ber of articles within the past few montjis. However, 
but few have read them. Ask ten fnnnert, at ran
dom. what they think o f the plan o f  installing social 
centers, and nine o f them will tell you that they are 
in absolute ignorance o f the subject upon which 
they are being queried. This looks bad for the cir
culation o f farm i,i‘tirual8 in this section—ibut it is 
true, for The Dorald man put It to the test.

Here ia the social center idea in condenwd form : 
There is a need o f a center for a meeting o f the peo
ple fn rural communities. In many sections the 
schtxil house has been used for such purpose, to the 
ailvantage o f social pn>gress. When the practice 
liecoraes general o f  using the school house as a social 
center, where neighbors may foregather to cultivate 
social life, and becomes a meeting place for the vari 
ous clubs and organizations which go far toward the 
advancement o f young and old in education along 
many lines, the imuntry will be a more desirable 
home for the young, relieving the loneliness. is4»la- 
tion and monotony, and effectually and permanent 
ly settling the problem o f the unwise rush of our 
youth to the city.

In the rural community, as a rule, the sch»M)l 
teacher is the leader in things s«»cial. The s<'h»Kd 
is the medium thnmgh which all can unite and for 
which all can a ffon l to strive. The first step should 
be to enlarge the building, provide comforts, install 
a suitable library, beautify the grounds, and make 
the schiMiI house the idol o f every man. w<mian and 
•hild in the community. The niral schmd house is 
the key t«i the happiness and pros|>«*rity o f the fu
ture, even mon* so now than it has been in the past 
It should be utilize»!, not «udy as the training labor
atory for lH»ys and girls in agriculture, dom»‘sti« 
science ami other lines, but it should s»-rve as th* 
neuclus f»>r community nmetings, in a social and in
tellectual way. ami community enten»rises which 
make adult life happier ami horn«- influem-es »learer.

It was Eilitor Frank P. ll«»llaml wh»» startcil this 
recent movement in Texas f«>r r*Mi«lcring <»ur sch»M>l 
hous»‘s more efficient in making j»eopIc liettcr ami 
happier. Right in line and in harui«>ny with this 
idea o f making the schiMil building the micial. moral 
and economic center o f the community is the sl.igan 
o f “ Itetter schtnds and more liberal and practical 
education in the rural distri»*ts.”  Il»»wever. the idea 
t>f using the 8«-h»>ol h»>us»* as a social center is not 
a new one. The once-a-week enter!ainintoits con
sisting o f spelling matches. »lebat»‘s. ’ ‘ sjieeches. ”  amt 
other featurea. anteilates this re«‘ent movement by 
many yearn, and many o f us. that were fortunate 
emiDgii to be reared in. Uie country, chenHb,,aanuag 
our most sacred memories, the exquisite beatitude 
we once experienced in “ taking our_ b«^ girl ’ to 
these entertainments, back there in the larender- 
?overed years.

The soeial-center m»»ve »*f re»*ent date is hut an 
enlarge«! and improve«! etliti«»n o f the oh! i»!ea. and 
»lie that w e hope will be nmre th«»roughly «listril»- 

uted. Espe«*ia!ly is it neede«! out here in the West, 
to ket»p onr new and rapidly-increasing p»»pulation 
from be»*oming h«»mesick. The so«*ial center is a sure 
preventive o f  nostalgia. And the movern«*nt is he- 
c«tniing popular. Wh«de stat«*s are falling into lin** 
m«! developing this comparatively inex|>ensive i«lea 
ind we h«qM* it will not lie long until every scho»«l 
house will be«*»une the remlezvous of its «‘«Miimunity. 
fitte«! with a go«Ml library, piano, pictures ami other 
mbellishments f«»r the interi«»r. while, without, trees 

<hrul>s and fl«>wers will ailorn well-kept groiimls. 
naking them attractive spots—oa.s«*s o f beauty ami 

birthplace* o f patriotism—along our country ma»ls 
Hale County usually wig-wags along with the 

leaders when it comes to grasping new ideas o f real 
merit. She has some o f the most enterprising bail
iwicks within her confines o f any county in the 
'^tate o f Texas. What community will Iw the first 
to seize up*m and develop this **sociaI-«*enter 
proposition f

VALUE OF TEXAS SWINE.

THOSE WHO FEEL that sw#ie are not pregres- 
sive animals should rea«! the nice things I ncle Sam 
has to say about the Texas hog in the Federal .\gri- 
ultural Department Census Report, dated Februarj* 

1. 1911.
The report shows that in 1870 Texas st«M*«l next 

to the bottom o f the list o f states in the value o f 
hogs per head, while in 1911 we leave all Southern 
«tates behin«! ns. and we also excel all other states 
•n the Union except three in the per cent o f in«Tcaae 
n value o f hogs p«*r head «luring tbat periwl. Ir 

1870 our hogs were valued by the Federal Agricnl- 
ural Department at 82.87 per head, and in 1911 at 

87.70 per head, making an increase o f 373 per cent 
n vaine, which is a recor«! on hogs that few states 
n the T^nion can equal.

No other domestic animal caq approach the hog 
n ratio o f increase in value, and none can excel him 
IS a revenue pro«lucer. He is rapidly p«ipulating 
our rural districts, and his approach has s«i alarmed 
numerous cities that ordinances have been passed 
nrehibiting him from entering the city limits. The 
hog enjoys the distinction o f being the only animal 
hat can swell a bank account by emptying the swill 
>arrel.

The Herald reproduce^ below, b> 
pernilseion, excerpts frum letters of s 
personal nature that have been re 
ceived by South Plains parties frou' 
former well-known residents of thU 
section. Tha first «luoted Is from 
John Hall, a quits popular youny 
man  ̂ -who left Plainview last fall to 

fame and fortune In the sunu) 
'ioutb American clime. His man.« 
friends here will, no doubt, be inter
ested In his description of bis new 
home;
“ Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic.

“Jan. S3, 1911,
"Mr. Joe Ryan:

“ Well, aa I have a few minutes t£ 
spend, I will endeavor to write you 
again. However. 1 have written >ou 
aeveral letters and have only received 
one from you. Well, I am doing fine, 
considering the many dtflculties that 
I am laboring under. I monn that it's 
real lonesomo for me eo far awa.« 
from*any of my people or friend* 
Of course, there are hundreds of peo
ple out here, and sodld Americans, 
but none like you, to me. and all the 
rest of the Plainview people. I would 
be very much pleased to see even a 
dog from Texas, l-anppoee that I am 
the only one In thia country now that 
is from Texas. “The man from 
Texas“ la the name 1 go by with all 
the rest of the Americana.

“As for my work, it's very easy—the 
easiest job 1 ever had In my life. So. 
I can tell you that my pants won't 
button in th* waist. I am getting so 
fat. This climate is the finest I have 
ever experienced. The nights are 
c«m I enough to Sleep under blankets, 
and have been all summer.

“ But. Joe, believe me. It's a great 
saertfit-e to live down here among the 
heathen. But I am going to stick it 
out until I learn the language, when 
I am sure everything will be easier 
for me. There Is no »jiiestion about 
this being a new country It is very 
pew, inded. and has but few iiuxlern 
(^uveuleuces. A few examples of 
condition*, to give you an idea The 
trains have two big chains and hooks 
to connect the «Tir*. These brakenien 
won t get OB top of the car* at all 
They dont know anything at all 
about working signs or signals. 
Everything that these people have to 
<lo with at all Is on* Ihouaeod years

SOME SOUTH PLAINS STORIES
THE DEMAND FOK THE 

COWBOY.

me*. 1st the  ̂better  ̂ parlance down pat. Glowingbehind tb* tl
claas pat ap a gootl appaaranca. 
dreaaiag ftaa, but la quite a novel 
way to me. Tbay have their trouser* 
made long-walated. coming within 
four Inches of Use arnw. They don't 
knew what a lealber halt la. all srear- 

C suapaa«l*rs. Their peats are so 
awfully tight that they have to puU 
oft their shoes to ever get thair pants 
off. They are very fond of loud 
oolors. wearing red-and-whita striped 
heu and tiaa. .Many things that they 
wear would be passed up by the ne- 
gr«iea of Texas.

“As for the girls, f  must say that 
they do dress better than any place 
1 have been, and there are some ver>' 
pretty girls here. loo. However, they 
paint and powder too much. I wish 
.vou could see my girl. 8he is a peach 
-She 1* teaching me Spanish now. You 
«vould be surprised to know how much 
Spanish 1 have already learned. • • * 

"Your old pal,
“ JOHN HALL.”

With the passing of “ the world’s 
last cavalier,’ 'the cowboy, great goba 
of romance are being lost to the fem
inine portion of the Nation forever. 
Where Is the novel-reading maid of 
Northern clime* to turn for her day- 
Iream Ideal of a perfect lover? Alas! 
the true cowboy I* no more to be 
'ound. eav* In rare and aequestered 
spoU. Th# last great painter of the 
bona fide cowboy, Remington, has 
also paaae«] over the river. No <l«Mibt 
hla paintings have thrilled many a 
maid's heart with heru worship for 
the subject of his apt bruab.

All the world wants to look at the 
cowboy today. When they were plen
tiful, people only atyorned hllB for the 
bow In his nether limbs Md hi* 
rough, uncouth manners. But sudD Is 
the way of the world. Now, duds-like 
aetere are being disguised into a sem
blance of th* cowboy, and are paid 
good aalarlea to perform In front of 
the makers of motion pictures, that 
th* romance-loving world may glut 
Its gase on artificial reproductlona of 
the stirring scenes of the old W est- 
forever past.

Th# mayor of Fort Worth reewived 
letters last month from two Masaa 
chusetts maids, requesting him to 
send them the addresses of two real 
real cowboys. Th* entire State oi 
Texas is being flooded with such let 
ters.

Kow (yome* the etery. A couple of 
months ago a letter came to the 
I’ lainvlew poet office mMreased to “ A 
Real Cowboy.“ It was from some 
female In New York. 5low. roost 
riainview boys know as little of 
twirling a rope as they do of hnneiiog 
a baby. .Nevertheless, PostSMstsr 
Keck passed It to a llkelv, singl«- 
youth He discovered th.it the l*«ly 
wished to correspond with a rnwiHiy. 
and answertHl her in su»-h a manner 
as he thougM a true co«» boy might 
By and by he b«H-ame tlri*d of the tor 
res(Mindence. and turned bis rummi» 
slon over to another lad. This gu.v 
furnishisl diversion ss beat he knetv 
for quite a while, but finally the task 
(Milled on him, and be. In turn, sought 
still another I'hls last chap (whose 
name we can not mention) proved to 
be a live one. II* bad been reading 
Wild Weat weeklies until he had th*

AITOMOHILING I'NDEB 
D1FFU1ILT1B8.

by < le¿ .
ntry

A MAN NEVER REALIZES the snperioritv n? 
woman so ninrh as when he is sewinr on a hnttnr 
without a thimhle. miahinw the needle airainst the 
wall to wet it half wav thronirh. and nulliniz it 
thrnuith the other half b j  hanging on to it with his 
teeth.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO OO TO W AR to be 
patriotie. Improve yonr loeality, uphold your town, 
enlarge its interests, and lend a hand to progress, 
and you are a patriot— a lover (if your country 
truly aa aoy  aoldier who shoulders his musket.

The second Is a brief brtNtih from 
the Orient. It is s letter written by 
.Miss Jessie Fisher, s missionary to 
India, to her mother, ia Bwlaher 
County. .Miss Fisher has many frlaads 
aod acquaintance* in Hlainview. and 
they will be glad to bear from her, 
and ber discriptlon of the rustoma ex
isting In India should prove interest
ing reading to any of us over bare In 
the Occident:

“ Raj Naodgaoo. C. P. Intlia.“ 
“ January 23, 1911.

“ Dear Mamma:
‘1 praise God today for Hla good

ness to me. Truly, w* all should ap
preciate His love who ee* the sorrow 
and dispair of these poor (>eople. 
They seek rest here and there, but 
never know what reel rest of mind Is. 
We have been here a week today, and 
have been to- some village or market 
every day. and sometimes two or three 
Imes in one day, and every time we 

see hungry hearts, but, like all sin- 
nera, they dislike to give up their old 
ways of living. Sometimes 1 wonder 
how 1 can be still or at ease a mo
ment, when so many aouls are dying 
without God.

I have had no letter from you for 
two weeks, but may get one soon. I 
lo enjoy getting letters from home- 
folks. but know you are too busy to 
write very often. And I am often so 
busy that I neglect my correspond
ence shamefully!

“ It would make your heart ache to 
tee these poor little children, without 
clothes or any motherly cere what
ever. They look as If they had never 
had a bath or their hair combetlN They 
run wild, an It were, and take care 
of themaclvee. Tb* girks marry at the 
age o f tt er 14. Of coarse^ they don't 
undeiwtMd what the respeaaibIMty Is, 
and many of the older matrowe act 
just Hke ebIMieB. They dmst k 
what n reat bemi Is—non* of then do.

with the burning sunshine of lb* 
rang*. aa«i permeate«l wlib th* spicy 
tang of tb* bran«llBg pen.i were hia 
rselistlc fetters to tb* Gotham girl. 
He tehf ber of Ibe lonellDeas •( his 
deg-eet b«iMtatl«a; be—ob. well, be 
went rather strong with her*

On* day taet weak some sons of 
Belial rseohred to have a IIIU* fua oat 
of Mm. They rompoeed a letter. In 
true fegal fern, and gave it to a trav- 
ellag man wbo was oa his way to 
.New York, regueetlng bln to post It 
ia that city- He did wo, and on* day 
this week our hero racelvad It. It 
seemed to com* from th* lady's law
yer. an«r staged. In brief, that be had 
shaped up tb* business of our bero- 
worship|>cr on the tiasis that this cow
boy was her fiancee, and that Ibe lady 
herself would prvbebly arrive In 
PlalnvIWw the latter (m H of the week, 
S l i d ,  of «rntrae, .Mr. Cowboy would be 
-in hand to give ber a hearty welcome, 
etc.

The victim *f the conspiracy has 
never smiled since receiving th* let
ter. and hi* landlady wonders what la 
th* matter with kis appetite. Of 
course, this letter was «mly a joke, 
but a snre-enough tatter may com* 
There are woman that won't bn happy 
until they get n cowbny. Now. on* 
Plainview bey afinndy has a lawsuit 
on for th* reonvery of a diamond ring 
from a distant party—but that's an
other story. Bn cnrnfnl, boys; an 
affair* du cnenr Is n daagerons thing 
nowadnysf

Th* auto has usurped th* plao« of 
the cow-pony in th* Went. At nay 
rata, this is trus In Hal* County, 
There are more than a hundred oars 
registered In Plainview, and the ma
jority of them are modern, substan
tial makes. The auto Is an ever
present help to the real estate man, 
and a large number of farmers find 
the buu-buggy a paying Inveatmsnt 
Our excellent roade, and even the raw, 
but level, ranches, make the driving 
of the automobile In tb* South Plains 
a Dlsasure Indeed.

So u n e  end unattended 
gsrs Is Biolorinf lo this country 
our local drivers are olorgy# eeeklni 
some novel staOL* On* oi OUf (HU* 
iena, wbo drives Me own ear, started 
o4N Is reoe wUb tDs sonth-bound pee- 
seofsv« from Cnnyod, eoe day this 
week. Ms suited out wfth the train 
and kspt ahead of same t£s aottr« 
slxtr-rive mllse. coming lato FMa- 
vlew without having to exert bis sar 
In tbs least. This nay be taken ns a 
compliment to th* car or aot, just as 
you please.

There Is a shallow lake Id Ftaln- 
view, altuated aear tb* Seatg Ft 
depot. It covers over 4S acres, but la 
• n no place, nor* thee four feet la 
depth. A number of th* loaul auto 
sports decided that this Ink* would 
‘I* aa escellent place la which to 
fill# their rara. 8o. on last Saturday 
and Buaday th* auto might beve been 
sees rotUag about In tb* water, much 
Ilk* n mammoth turtla.

On* adventurous driver happened to 
run bla car Into n hole, and beoam* 
eerluuely stuck up. A hug* cable was 
(led to the car and many men etralned 
deaimrately at It. but lb* cur refused 
to budge. Finally, four others ears 
unlt«Kl (heir effona. but ibalr com
bined streugtb was not aumclaat to 
move It. By this time quite a crowd 
had gaiheriML although It was Sun
day, and many (tav* advice freely. All 
were wllllug to lead Umlr aid. having 
In intad the iilhle leactUag ooacern- 
tng the see la the ditch oa th* ieb- 
bsih ilajr“ —yeu kaow bow U goes. 
After a few bourn i*f advice, and ef
fort, end planning and plcturw-uklag. 
a couple of heevy teams were eeut 
up fron eewik m d  ih* unruly auto 
wee sxirlseied.

f

V

■ART BAW.

Tb* place wai a 
Uoua, Western town. 
wae na oyster ammot 
ot wklcb wer* to be doneted to th#
CeaMtsry Assocletlon. 
wldows and ornhene* 
alosa, er aone othar equally 
oaus*.

The femlnln* allte of Usa tostn «es* 
anllated In th* effort. .Mov canee tn 
tb* lahl* walied upoa hy e pesnUaeni 
eocleiy lady aa unceuth. boa klnd* 
bearied. repreaenutiv* of tb* rae* of 
the “ world's laat eevaller“—Ib* oow- 
boy.

"Half rew," carne ble order, In tb* 
rough and rlnglag ton* of th* mage.

Tb* amateur waitreea repalred U 
the «^ooking department. and tb* eow- 
tioy fall to medtuitng on tb* general 
“golng-to-tb*-doss“ «-«MsdHlao of tb* 
<^w buslnesa wbil* ble order wm  be- 
ing prepared. Final ly he bagan to 
grow rsstiesa. aod coaanltad ble 
watch, aa Uta minute* rollad tqr and 
no order appeared

Aftor a watt of balf aa besw tb* 
waitreea carne hurrytag in and pUe*d< 
bit oyatera beforc him. It waa qnlt*! 
painfully evident tbat abn w*s na- 
familiar wltb reatauraal' paMÉS, fes 
aba asid, In a worrled tonst

“Tbeaa are juat aa asar ‘baM mw* 
es I caa gat tben. and I spoéM ii 
eral batebe* la trytag to oooR. <

Ijnst risbL"

V

*1

“ We are ta a beautiful group of 
shade tree, and our tent It so nice 
and cool. It is made especially for a 
hot climate, ei.d has two or three 

..neasea and a double fly over It. 
which pr«>t*ct* UB from tb* ntwodgy 
heat. Sosaatimaa w* walk from five 
to seven miles a «lay. and get bdek 
about II or 13 o'clock, but a dear 
native woman (our preacher’s wife) 
has mir food ready for us. and we en
joy It. too. I had Bueh a cold today 
that my head ached when I got home, 
but I have managed to sleep it off.

Two or th i^  of our misslonarlee 
are sick, but they will likely recover 
soon. I now have a dear little native 
baby in my lap. It is a homeless or
phan. and there er* many such In this 
country. I am sure you pray for us 
here, and God will give us a harvest 
from dear old India. Mamma, I never 
realised how dear these people wer* 
to me, aa J learn more each day. 
Truly, I love you all very much, and 
think of you every day, but God has 
seat BM here, sad I love to work tar 

Much lOT* to all. Pray for aa. 
"Lovingly,

"JB881B.*“

EPWORTN LBAGl'B..

Hii

Tb* HevaM tor VlsUlng (}M s.

Tk* toHowing program kas-be*m nr* 
ranged for the meeUng of th* '«pwarthi 
Leegu* of the M. R  Cburcb. Booth,) oa- 
Bunday afternoon, March 12;

Reaponaire Reading—Psalm 9t.* 
Prayer.
Song.
Subject of Lesson—"Th* Bqnlg 

ment."
Scripture Lesson — Eph. g :I4 1̂7|

1 Cor. 10:l-(.
Loader'* Address.
Scripture Reedinga—2 Tim. 4 i l- l ;

2 Tiro. 4:6; 2 Tim. 2:1-3; 1 Tina <c-lt{ 
Eph. 4; 11.

Song.
1. “ Equipment Must Answer' th 

Enemy"—Mis# Vlrglnln Woods. (
I. "What la Every Soldier Re

quired to Do In Order to Keep the 
Equipment up td* u High S ta ts 'o f 
Efflrlencyr—Miss Rebeoca Ansler. 

Song.
*. “ What Was tb* Point of DuvMb 

Refnaing to Wear tb* Anaor o f ' 
S ea lr—Mias Martllln Bepy.

4. "Am 1 a Good (Caretaker of tho- 
Arms That Have Been (Hrea M er— 
Mr. O. Orabau.

Bong.
l ^ e r —Mr. A. B. Hnirtg.
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8. M. Paaraon baa raturnad from a 
trip to Stauton and Sweatwatar.

o------
Baad Paanuta at MONTGOMERY- 

LASH'S.
— - o-----

lUal Batater and Hanchar Hanland 
baa raturnad from a few weaka' atay 
at Marllo Sprlnpa.

- — 0------
Praah Country Buttar, 20 canta, at 

MONTOOMERY-LASH'S.
---- O «" '

Tba Harald underatanda that “The 
Dmnkard'a Wifa" ia to ba randared 
pt Halo Coptar on na<t Monday utaht.

Sweat Potatoea, Cabbage, Fraah 
Vaaetablea, at MONTQOMERY-LASH.

Barney Ruahing and wife, of Lub
bock, are vlaltlng relative In Plain- 
view for a few daya.

— —o------
Pickled Piga* Feat, Mixed Sweet 

Plcklea, Pure Honey and Buik Olivea 
at MONTOOMERY-LASH’S.

The United Confederate Veterana 
met at the court houae on laat Satur
day and elected officers for the com
ing year, cloaing March 4, 1011. J. M. 
Shropahlre waa cboaen captain and 
commander.

Forbas' Coffeaa, Spicaa, Teaa and 
Bitracta, at MONTOOMERY-LASH'S. 
i ■■ o
‘ f  148 par buckat of Lard at OTTO'B 
IIARKCT. Pbone 437. tf.

—  o  ■ ■
Coatraotor Roguamora. of Amarillo, 

Vbo bas bal t̂ soma nica structuras in 
PUlnviaw, Is la town, figurina on 

Work In bis Una.
»

Praab Hot-Housa Lattuca and Cal- 
417 4t MONTOOMERY-LASH'S.

J. A. Mabarry, foramrly In tba lum 
bar baslnaas la Plalnvtew, but more 
rasanti/ in Hala Cantar, bas sold bis 
propart/ In tbat town and, with bis 
IpmU/, baa removed to his former 
iMMSa town. Sayre, Okla.

Buskac Caffsa. "Cup and Saucer," 
81.00, at MO.vruoMBRY-LASirs.

Mrs. 3. W. Miles, of Clarendon, 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Milas, who live near Plalnvlew

Mrs. J. W. Orant and ber daughier. 
Miss Ina Uowden, wlll return from 
•n aateodad viali tu Callforiita today 

■o — ■
Try a burket of ('uffee Cup and 

Saueer. titHi, at MU.NT(iU.MKRY 
LASH'S.

■ . . .p ...
Mise Rosa Fowle reiurned from 

Terrell loday. whsre she bas been vis- 
Ulna tor severa! weeks.

■ ■ ■ e- —
Bananas. I.wnK>na, Oranges. Applee. 

Priad Fruita. Csady, Clgars and Chew- 
log Oum at MONTUOMERY-LASH S

-■ o- —
Mr. T. D. Toung and daughter. Mise 

Rva. of MergunOeld. Ky., are vlsltlng 
tir. Toung's slster, Mrs. H. W. Harrel.

V o  ■
PrsaMum and ■uuesr" Coffee

lor  fL44 par bwehat, at MONTUOM 
SRT-LASHR.

—■ # ' •
A. A. Hateball left oo Mondar for

Wnao. wbara he goes ss thè Pialo 
elaw delegate to thè Urand Lodge of 
tba Odd Pellows.

— t>—
Stock Salt. PIfMtr, Symp. Hame 

Bacon. Country Lard. "Cup and Rau- 
car” Coffee, at MONTOOMEHY- 
LASH.

— o  —
The wlfe and famlly of Kev. li. Il 

•uwat, pastor of thè First Baptist 
Church of ITalovlew, carne In thls 
waak. se  t

— I O
Aftar-DInDer Wanta—Flgs, Dates 

■hrlmp. Lubetere, Craba. Salmon. Ore 
tara and Clama at MONTUOM ERY 
LASH'S.

Tba Bridge Club met with Mrs 
R. W. Draban on last Tuesday aitar 
AOOO. compllmentary to ber nlece 
Ifigg Bglllf Mastio.

Praparad Mustnrd, Plneapple Jnlce, 
••Onpt Juloa. Apple Buttar, Bolk 

MlASa Maat, at MONTOOMEKY- 
.lA ^ i 'S .

1  s  ...
Mcg. Ellsabath Raymond, of Minna- 

. apoiu, Mino., and Miss Sarab Ross.
Of Plansblll. Ark, ora vlsltlng Mrs 

V f.  Brunsr.

Haluf' Cstsup, Ploklsd Onions. Pen 
» Dut Buttar, Oliva OH. at MONTOO.M- 

KRT-LASHS.
------o

H. A  Ovarbaok, of Dallas, srcbttsct 
, pn tba eoprt bonse, carne lo yaeterday 

for tba purposa of Inepactiog tbe work 
. on sama.

------o~—
Best Coffee on tbe msrkst—Flour. 

» tba beat tba Plalnvlaw Mills pul out— 
. ^ s h  Country Buttar st fOc per 

pound—at MO.NTOOMBRY-IASHS!

Prad Walmar, ,ona of tbe proprle- 
tors of tbat poupìar idia-bour rasort, 
tba Danmark Blìitard Psrlors, le 

4 gwg/ on a brtaf bvalpaaa trip to Okln- 
boma CU/.

----
Crunbarriaa, canna# Bpicad Paaahaa, 

Brlak Chease, Dotson Braun BInaIng, 
•t MONTOOMBRY-LAfH'8.

o------
Dr. IL R. Whtte, ot TgaiPl«. !• 

taspaetlng aome’ laiid gsoaktl/ puf- 
ebaead from L  O. MMlgon. Ha. ax- 

} praaaaa bimaalf ,ga tbnlkg bifbl/ 
plaaaad wlUtaaiaa.

0 ■ —

Kattla-randarad Lard Al ì.OTTO'S 
rMARKBT. Pbopa, 4#7. tf.

Pure Ribbon-Cane Syrup. Garden 
Seeds, Onion Sets, Sweet Potatoea and 
Irish Pouto Seed at MONTGOMERY' 
LASH'S. „ V .  a -

Tba Entre Koiis Club was enter-' 
talned on last Saturday afternoou by 
Mlsaes Bertha Hinn and Alice Harrel, 
St tbs borne of tbe latter, 300 Archer
Street. ,  -----

------
Fresh Country Butter, square 

molds, 30c pe( pound at MONTUOM- 
ERY-LASH'8.

— ■ o
J. £. SUphens and wIfa, of Hale 

Center, wlll move to Plalnvlew In a 
few da/s. Mr. Stephans will ba con- 
nsctad with tbs Plalnvlew Msreantlle 
Company.

- ■■ o
Lonf Sugar. Pulvarlsed Sugar, Coun

try Lard and Hams, st MONTQOM- 
BRY-LASU'S.

Green Coffee, Onion Sett, Seed 
Potatoes, at MONTUOMERY-LASH’S. 
Phones 1S9 and 438.

------o
Let us Insure /our crop against 

hall J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AGENCY. tf.

------ 0------
W. C. Lang and 0. C. Clark dropped 

off fur a few hours' visit to their 
former fellow townsman, Harry Napp, 
on last Monday. These gentlemen are 
residenta of Fennlmore, Wla. Mr. 
Lang la traveling for the Southern 
Stove Companyr while Mr. Clark in 
down In Hale County looking after bis 
property. •>' o

I have several saction of land In 
llnis County which I will trada for 
Plalnvlew REAL ESTATE. C. B. MC
CLELLAND. fi.

--------1 -0 — —

L. T. Mnybugh sustained painful In- 
Juriaa from burning gasoline on Inst 
Sunday. Ha was lying on his back 
under bis car,. sognged In clsanlng 
same, when, upon itrlklng a matqb 
that be might more readily see an 
obscure part, soma stray gaaollns and 
oil baeama ignitad, aad bis face was 
badly buriisd before he could remort 
IL

HATCIIELL A JOHNSON sell High 
i*stent Flour for tl.4&. It wont oast 
you anything to try It. Phone 74. tf.

o - -
Cage Beach and daughter, of Chero

kee. Okie., ram# In on Monday for a 
short stay In Plalnvlew. Mr. Beach 
owns conalderable land in Hale Coun
ty, and wanta to Investigate the Irri
gation pussibllltlea.

— —o------
Sli-rylinder Automobile to ex

change fur land or city property. 
Apply to CARTER MKRC. CO. 11

William Hearn, a real estats man 
of TuUa town, waa down. In his 
Frauklln car. fur a few houra on .Mon
day. He reports tbat Tulta Is wild 
over the succeee of their recently- 
brought-ln teat well, for Irrigation 
water supply.

------o—
Highest market price paid for But

ler and Eggs HATCHELL A JOHN 
SON. Phone 74. tf.

■ o  —
Mrs. W. B. Jotnsr left oo Wednes

day tor Fort Worth, wbaro sbn aaoe 
ss tbo delegato from Plalnvlew to tbe 
Sunday School Convention, which le 
bolding the boards st ths pocksry 
town.

0
Triumph, full-blood. Seed Potatoes 

St HATCHELL A JOHNSON'S. Pbone 
74. If.

John Crswtord, Jim Hamilton. W. E. 
Lang and Chaa. Eppa and wife are 
among tba Plainviewites In attend
ance at the Panhandle Stockmen's 
Aasoclatloo, now iu eeesloa St Ual-

-----
Famous "La France" Flour—every 

sack guaranteed—at HATCHELL A 
JOHNSON’S. Phone 74. tf.

• O- --
SEED OATS—we have got them; 

Red Kuet-Proot, Hale County grown 
at TANDY-COLEMAN CO.’S. .10 

-  o '
JIrs. O. C. Keck has gone to visit 

hsr brothsr, B. H. Andsrson, ot Waco, 
whom sko has not soon for twenty 
years. Both of them bave been In 
Texas prastloally all this Urns, but 
Tsxsa is s Mi, big SUU.

Try s sack of "Im ProBo«," sxtra 
High Patent Flouf, far #1.4« nt 
HATCHELL A JOHNB0irs. PboM 
74 U.e

Rev. Kidd, formerly of PlaliiyieNy, 
later of Hale Centsr, filled an ap
pointment for Rev, 0111, at ths latter 
town, on last Sunday. Brother Kidd 
Is making Amarillo his headquarters 
for ths present He Is considering 
calls from both an Ehist and West 
Texas charge.

------0------
AUTO SERVICE—I have a Franklin 

car that 1 will use In livsry service.
-euieid eqi )o lued iCns oi epetn ed|jx 
Phones 40 and 348. B. B. SMITH, tf

M. S. Hudson, who Is on The Her
ald's roll of honor, was in on Monday 
from bis well-appointed farm and 
ranch near Hale Center. Mr. Hudson 
la one from among that legion of 
Northerners who are doing so much 
to develop tbe West

— o------
B. H. Perry returned on Wedneeday 

from Fort Worth, where be had been 
negotiating the eala of a couple of 
cars of hogs of bis own, and, also, 
two cars of shssp belonging to B. 
Dowden. Both sheep and bogs wars 
mlsod on U s tdosl stock farms of 
Usso two gonUsmgo. wblek are lo- 
oatsd ^ 0  by aid# wllhin six raliss ot 
Plkinrlsw. V

Ws bavw soma cboloa lands for salo 
In Us Shallow Water Balt at low 
pricso. SOWARD, BRADFORD A 
COLLIER, Pttsrsburg and Plainvtow, 
Texas. « 14

■■■- 0-- -
C. B. McClelland and family left on 

Wedneeday for Dallae, at which town 
hie famlly Alll remain and visit rMa 
tlvea, ths while Charley Is msnfally 
attempting to do Justice to the Plain- 
view herd at tbe State Convention of 
tbe Elks, which body now has Waco 
In a state of fear and trembling. 
l.ocal Elks sssurs The Herald man 
that C. E. will show the round-up that 
the Panhandle horned herd are 
thoroughbreds.

o
You bad better to have your house 

and household goods Insured than to 
be sorry later. See J. M. MAIXINE 
IN8l'RA.N’CE AGENCY. tf

------o——
Judge Taylor, of Texlco, Is here this 

week, looking after hls property. This 
gentleman owns and conlrola a sue- 
ceaarul law practice st hls home town 
In adltlon to various real estats hold
ings In different sections, among 
which may be numbered a bait Inter
est In the Oswald ranch, near Plain- 
view. Tbe ludga Is an snUuslast on 
the Irrigation qnastlon.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of a certain Alims Execution 
Issued out of the Honorable Caunty 
Court of Hale County, on tbe 9tb day 
of February, 1911, by B. H. Towery, 
Clerk of said Court, for tbe sum of 
Bight Hundred and Forty-two Dollars 
and Eighty Cents, and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, In fgvor of A. Q. 
McAdams Lumber Company, In a cer
tain cause in said Court. No. 202, and 
styled A  O. McAdams Lumber Co. vs. 
John J. Ellsrd, placed In my bands 
for service, I, O. A  London, as Sheriff 
of Hale County, Texas, did, on the 7th 
day of March, 1911, levy on certain 
Beal Estate, situated In Hale County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

The Northwest One-fourth of Sec- 
tlon No. >4, In Block CL, CtcUItOAt* 
No. 1188, Isauad to ths R. L. A R. R, 
Ry. Co., containing 144 acres of Istld, 
and isvisd upon as tbo property of 
John J. Ellsrd. And that on the first 
Tusadsy In April, 1911, the same be
ing the 4tk day of said month, at tbs 
Court House door of Hals County, In 
ths Town of Plalnvlew, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtu# of said levy and said 
Allas Bhiecution, I will sell said above- 
described Real Estate st public ven
due, tor cash, to ths highest bidder, 

I the property of said John J. Ellsrd. 
And In compliance with law, 1 give 

notice by publication. In ths 
English language, once a week for 
three ooneecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In The 
Hale County Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hale County.

WItneea my hand, this 8th day of 
March, 1911. •

G. A. LONDON. 
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

1.000 acres Irrigated Land, with 
water la abundance. In the Portales 
Valley, for reabert In 40- to 40-acre 
tracts; sod land; practically no grab
bing or leveling required. Renter to 
pay not over fifty costs par acre for 
water, and be cos plant to snytblng 
ho chooMs. and give mo one-fourth of 
crop. He rauat have good teams, and 
satisfy me that he Is rellaMs, sner 
getlc and practical. W, O. OLDHAM, 
Cashier First National Bank, Portales, 
New Meslco. 11

— o-
A gentleman was bars this wash in 

the Interest of that (anous "ten-foot 
shelf of books'' chosen and recom 
mended by Ex-Preeldont Elliott, of 
Harvard. Profeeeor Elliott claimed 
tbat If one were to read and properly 
assimilate the contents chosen for 
this sbelf he would be thoroughly 
conversant on all that Is worth while 
In tbe literature of tbe world, both 
past and preeenL Would that Plain 
view had a public library, situate In 
a cosy corner of which was ths re
pository ot this chosen cream of lit 
erature. ___.  g

H>——
In son# Maaasr The Herald failed 

to give publlalty lost week to tb# 
marriage of a ste  Gosaoll to Miss 
Oliva Ballard, which took place on 
Monday. February 17, Rev. OaUe et- 
riclating. The couple left at onoe for 
Sherman, the home of the bride's par 
snu, where they wlll spend a couple 
of weeks, before returning to Plain 
vtww, tbolr permanent reeldence. The 
brMa has baan a popular Instructor 
Iw tha Plalavlew public schools for 
th# paw# -aavea ysars, and Mr. Connell 
has sakIsfMatorlly bold down a posi 
tlon' 04 4rWs4 th tbo local poet office 
for the toot twenty-leur moatba.

A CHANCE t o  BUY A FARM ew 
14 yeara' time' with' tHw money yew 
foolishly spend. 80 scree of ohoioe 
land 11 miles due' ekst of Plutariew, 
Texas, for $200 (tw<PhhndHM< dbllkiW) 
cash, or satisfactory’ nàto dub' Inl4 
months, with 10 par ceht intetWati and 
28 notai for |60 (fifty dollari^ eartt 
psysbis six months apart, and* biur- 
ing 10 per cent compound Interest. 
Address "BOX 41," PorUles, N. Mi' U

FOR SALE.

Registered Black Psreheron Stal
lion, coming three years old: * will 
make 1.800-pound horse. Priced right. 
Can save prospective buyers from 
$300 to 11,000 Ob a SUlIion.

FOREST NYB;
11 Running Wstar, Texkk.
Phone: 1 shore, I long, Halfway line.

t , 1  »■» a ................*  i na ^ i i u

* m. It WILLIAMB, roirarid Dtttetor 
and Emkhteer. Plalmiew. Texas. ‘ tf.

NBERIFF’S SALE.

C o m m u n i t y  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e

SPRING LAKE.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our deep ap
preciation to all who so kindly ad
ministered to ue during the recent 
Illness and death of our dear wife 
and daughter.

We eincerely thank our many 
friends for the abundance of beauti
ful flowers contributed, and pray 
that tbe bleealngs of Him who doetb 
all things well may abide continually 

JOE W. WAYLAND, 
MRS. S. BRUNER.

W. H. M. 8. NOTES.

Tbe Woman’s Homs Mission Socisty 
of ths M. E. Church. South, mot on 
Monday, In rsgular bualnsas oesalon. 
With tbs DOW officers in tbolr places 
w  a full atsndancs of mombars.

Tbs Saturday markst, which bas 
boso rooting during the last quarter, 
bas been revived, and a nies Ilttls 
sum was taksn In on tbolr day, first 
Saturday In March.

Ths ladiss dscidsd to glvt an apron 
sntf klmoils basasr on ths Saturday 
bofors Baatsr, aoUcs of which will 
appear Utsr.

Monday wlll h* Bible Study day. 
Coma aad Join ws.

PRESS REPORTER,
,W. H. M. Socisty.

(Too late for last week.)
Laat night 'twas very dry, but now 

'Us very wet. Perhaps last night tbe 
bear URtet the dipper in tbe sky, and 
that is the way It seems at this place. 
Our farmers are all feeling good, as 
ws have a good season In tl;e ground. 
Just watch Spring Lake "make good.” 

M- E. Clevenger, P. D. Vore and 
W, H. Cawtber went to Plalnvlew, and 
made a longer sUy than they in
tended. It reined.

Mre. Ollbert and Mary Rercblval 
were shopping In Dimmitt on Setur- 
day.

Nom White fpent the week-end vis-' 
Itlng th« VM4 fitters.

Tom CMift wsi in Hartford on 
TuetdAPi Ud W4kt to meet hls tsthsr, 
but was dlosppoibted, ns Mr. Osist 
was unable to leave, hls wife being 
very IlL

3. 1. Plppe went to Plalnvlew, or. 
rather, as far as M. B. Clsvonger’s 
wagon was "stuck," on Saturday. It 
took four big inulos to pull ths load 
out of the mud. Well, who cares for 
that? Didn't ws get a good rain, 
though?

Q. E. McNair and Frank Thomas 
were in Hereford on Friday.

Our school observsd Washington's 
birthday with very appropriate exer
cises. The main aad most intorssting 
part of the program was a debate by 
tbe pupils. Mrs. Judd and bar entire 
school took the opportunity to make 
us a visit.

Tbe Farmers' Aseociatlon held their 
regular meeting on Saturday. Irri
gation was the subject discussed. The 
subject was rather flat, after such 
a fine rain.

.Misses Ehu, Myrtle and Beatrice 
Vore very pleasantly entertained the 
young ladies’ and young men’s Sun
day School classes on last Friday eve
ning. A large crowd was present and 
a fine time Is reported. The evening 
was spent in games, contests and 
music. Very dainty refreshments 
were served. In the way of ice cream 
and cake. These young ladles and 
their parents are ideal In tbe way of 
hospitality. We hope they wlll open 
their doors again vary soon.

L. A  Unwell and family arrived 
hers on Sunday. Thsy havs built a 
houss and otbsrwiso Improved thsir 
farm southwest of Spring Lake. Wo 
certainly welcoms thorn hero. Ws un
derstand a number of fhmlllos will 
move In this spring.

>0TH %

Bids will be received up to 6 o'clock 
p. m., Thursday, March 14th, 1911, for 
the snls of tbs Campbell Demonstra
tion Farm, three miles north of Plain 
view. Bids will be considered both 
for all caah and part cash and balance 
terms. Successful bidder wlll be ex- 
pootod to take all machinery and 
growing crops on the place for ISOO.OO 
oMb, In addition to pries paid for 
land. Rlgbt reserved to reject any 
or nil bids. nA ,

J. H. ItATON,
J. L. OVKRALL, 
e. M. CARTER,

1# Cofflttltljto.

OAT CROP CERTAIN* |

UM ' f fsont mins and show àsve 
slmofl mnds tbs Ont erop^n V^rs 
thing, provldod yon nso the right |klnd 
at Seed, whIMi Is fonod at TANDY' 
COLEMAN COMPANTW. < Near ERpot 
Phono 174. H>

FOR SALB.

Irrlgntsd and non-irrigatsd land In 
a beautiful Arksness River Vtiley 

hi Colorado.' Wilt tsks part trad« 
Sf Msh vnlus.

J. li. HUGHES, 
Plslnvlsw, Texas.

At' f .  A  PHes*s Land Office. tf

A 'ss icn m rs s a l e .

l/otice' bsiwby given \ tlist I will 
f>n thVlOth' dity of March, 1411, tt 4 
b. im o’clock, ssM st public vendue the 
M|ndfeo"éf ^Vgooda, smTon, merchkn-j 
diss'nn^ 'Cxtnros of the Stewart Snd-> 
dltfy  ̂ Ct^^nny nhd W, H. Stewwrt. 
Said sale'^o'^be'in’'bulk, and, to be st 
the stors£oÚM 'bh I¿t No, 4, la BR>ck 
No. 17, ' C l̂KííKibk''Btpset, PliMn-
vlsw, Texas.'

Tkt asaign40,''rt^'p^ tSbr righC tb 
reject,any nnJ «II bídá  ̂ j.- 

thU March 8^'. 18l\ , >
3. U. T t iJ

RUNNING W AT1É.

Farmers are vary busy these days, 
discing, plowing and nowlag oats and 
whML

It Is seldom we have so fine a sea
son In ths ground st this time of ths 
ysnr.

It seems that ws can nsvor gat our 
Sunday School started again at this 
place, but the prayer meeting con
tinues, with good attondancs and In- 
trest.

A few met st singing on last Sun
day afternoon. Mrs, Ells Helm wag 
elected delegate to the Singing Con
vention, which meets in Plsiavlew on 
Sunday, next.

Hugh Isbell, who has bean em
ployed on the L. A. Knight ranch for a 
year or two. left on Tuesday for hls 
father's home, in Wheeler County.

Will and Arthur Isbell, of Wheeler 
County sad New Mexico, werk hern a 
few days this week. • ^

Mr. McComns, of Halfway, after 
naarly four mootks’ absence, returned 
home on MaalaPt' '

A Mfi Clark and family, from Indi
ana. will Unprera and tpqve onto a 
(iunitir lection tnlie ttotb 1IAl(

We were glad to see strange faces la
our midst, and wslcoms all, from 
everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylys ware guest# 
of Jas, Pullen on Sunday.

Mr. Hamilton, of Plalnvlew, was IB 
our midst on Sunday.

Jssse Lovvorn and brother, of Plain- 
view, ware out and Cook In ths liter
ary on Saturday night.

Winter wheat Is coming up fins IS 
this locality, many thinking It will b4 
a fins crop.

W. C. Ooiey, Jsa. Pullen, Chan. 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Wyly S08 
Mr. HarrieoB were a v o n f the*# whs 
were In Mwa fmm here this week.

KRIM. V i i ' ' '  J
It to TlpioiC

her
Mrs. J. V. Boston wont 

Oklahoma, last weak, to visit 
daughter and family.

Mr. Fred Bass and family went t# 
East Texas on last Friday, to speaA 
tbsir future In a new homo.

Miss Maris Hoefsr want to tbe home 
of her portents, in Driftwood. Okla
homa. on Friday, to reside.

Mrs. John Bonsy want to Eas4 
Texas on Friday, to vlstt rslativae.

Rev. Hicks, the M. E. prfeldlng 
elder, was In Kress on Saturday an8 
Sunday, conducting servlcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsidnsr and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Blass wlsltod with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Rousssr on Sunday.

Mr. J. F. Moors and Mr. F. Rousssr 
want to Tulla on Monday, to act ad 
grand Jurors.

Mrs. Ksdderson, of ^uburn, was 
a caller in Kress on Monday.

Ths farmers are busy drilling oats 
this week.

Mrs. Beck, of Amarillo, gave a leo- 
ture St the church on Monday eve
ning. .

Rev. Bone, the Presbyterian minis
ter, will preach In Kress on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and also. In 
tbe evening.

IOWA AVENUE.

R. A. Hewett and Miss Oliva TsyloT 
visited with Fesrn’s on Sunday.

Fred Sengerob, of Abernathy, vis
ited at East Avenue on Sunday.

Master CUvs Fssrn spent last Sat
urday with Master Lee Thomason.

Jennie Nab Nee taken the place of 
Ella Reardon at C. E. Donnell's.

Mr. Evans has come Into pysssaeloS 
of a pair of peacocks.

Mr. Thomason, Mr. and Mra. A  
Read and Miss Marie Fkam were 
Plalnvlew visitors on laat Satwrday.

Mr. Reardon hea exchanged big 
farm for somo California land. It Ig 
with regret we see thSM tb|ks leavd 
us. in the face- of the ipod Ihbife 
In view.

Meadamqe I W a  and MeIntosE 
spMit Thursday evening .with Mrs. 
Thomnaea.

Mr. A  A  Hewntt. of MainA brother 
of C. B. Hewott, Is hero prospecting. 
He likes the country fins.

Mr. W. L. Roberts, of Canton. Maine, 
is visiting with tbe Hewetts. Mr. 
Reberts is very tevorahly twpreeeed' 
with the country. _ ,,

Mr. Kiser, brother of D. O. KiseV, 
has arrived from Colorado. Mr. Kiser 
has Invested In s half Motion of Hale 
County dirt, is putting up farm build
ings, and fixing to make a crop thlf 
year.

The Howard Brothers, of New U ov  
Ico, have leased the Harris faym, and 
will make a erop this year. <

way.! J i l l  1. r i i  * < < i.< I ,» ‘ It
The many,friends of ^11 J ôoil in 

this vicinity sympethite with him In 
tbe paiaftel iKSideilt which biNell him, 
)n Plainvtsw, on Saturday^.pvsnlpg, 
last ' .

Some of our enterprisliif women are 
beatniKng lo beast of their little 
chickens, and of ths gardens they 
havs( pimfited.

Mrs. Joe Aldrldga was on the Sl<d( 
list last weak. , ,
;:^Mrs. B. L. Ray is atiU III, st her 
father's home. In Running 'Water.

Tbe Methodists of this pises will .not 
held eerrlees on their regnlkr ap
pointment. but oh the third Sunday, 
and the presiding elder Will meet wlUi 
them. .

WHITFIELD.

y8 A k m m i

Miss Hilda Tats was the gneet 
Mise irma King over Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. Nathms left this wesik 
fo^ Oklahoma, to 'he with her son, 
Henry, who la qufb eiok w4th pnsn-

A l  ■ ■ ,
The literary at- Providence was wall 

attended on SattflMay night. Hie gas 
light went out IM em Rie pr w t e  wn# 
nmdsred, and fdrt all' to pth  ̂ lòik  1̂1 
thr dark. ' i l i ' *  f • ^

Mr. and M/a. Jaá HsgwA of North; 
Prilm, were'callsiU In these parts on 
ThurstRiy, ikst 
J K r;«ine 'w id4iiiH kf< :

A P|G

Ws ark told that the entries fPr t f i /  
National Pseders' aad Breeder# Ihew, 
at Fort WoeikcwKioii opens ^  neg| 

4r##k. Hieii i
Will W iiWO; ^ h l i  iheahf {kik 1(1)0# 
Hn# Mtfl#, )u#s«s, ihfai#t( Vkli 
sheep ,w4U be enbibitSii gt th# sko#, 
and it Indicates tbs great itnOOruno# 
of thk iHkettk* Imhistry in tha;̂  Soatb- 
wsst. While most of these entries a ft  
from Te'xak, OklahosM contrlbutee 
libersity, knd ths great cattle- and 
hetasHireediag ataUee at She North 
and West win be represented by some 
Of the eiwtcest individuals.

The newspaper man will have an (a- 
alhg at this show, Ws have an in
vitation to attend a ba/beeae eepeotsl- 
ly prepared for memkei^ ef the preee 
sod their famlllee, on 'Pnt^diQr, where 
there will be feasting and oratory sad 
good fellowship among the boys This 
barbecue Is 'k fixed feature of the 
Peedbhr skd Breeders' Show, and Is 
Intended se a tribute to the newepaper 
men for the good work they ark doing 
In the upbuilding of the Soutbveet

POR TRADR.

! A ffrst-tjlsee' stock of I Hardwisrs, hi 
tihe team Texas, Tor nnttacask- 
bereif m is  County land'. Address 

BOX #ks,
10 Wichita FsHa  Texas.

Orajly |6kl̂ l|way, the brother af oar 
tsUow-lpwnmllan, C. C. CaQawmrt 
was shot 011# eerioaaly Injure^ In in 
hosing spniier bt the StaULUatirarsttF 
w  laat f W i d *  th|

eskfh kt>’ 8(y>videaoa qk Eataadhy night. J to ytoovary#
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k Clothes With a Binding Guarantee f t

When you are buying clothes, it's just as easy, just as cheap and a whole lot
more satisfactory to get the kind that have a guarantee of perfeet satisfaction.

•  ̂ __

Woodhull, Coodalc & Bull Clothes are made from the best and most at
tractive materials, by skilled workmen. ,

They are dependable in every part, fabric lining and interlining and this label
1

Absolutely protects you In buying them. Find it 
in the inside pocket of your next Suit or Overcoat

T H I S  O A R M C N T  IS Q U A R A N T K C D
T» givt g»»J vit*r f*rft€t taliífmeíitm 

t* tb* (»Mtumtr.

M«NINS. BvmAcusm, n . v .

AN UNBREAKABLE COAT FRONT
The first place that ordinary ready-made clothes go wrong is in the coat front 

You’ve all had experience with the kind that wrinkle and sag after you have worn 
them a month or two.
Woodhull,Goodale & Bull clothes are made with a Patent Concave Front 
which makes them fit perfectly when new and holds them in perfect 
shape as long as you wear them.

U you want to see the best looking, best fitting, best made clothes in America, 
ask your dealer to show you Woodhull, Goodale 6  Bull Clothes. '

Style Book D Free on Request

W.GAB.
C L O TH M  

THCSUARAHTCCD  
KIN O

Woodhull, Goodale & Bull S y r a c u s e ,  ^  2 / .

9
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CAB1ÜG FOB TREES.

Bjr Carfatosher OnU«e.

To Th« News:
I will tell you aometblng u  to how 

we plant and taka care of ahade treea 
In the Dallaa Park Department Be
fore planting the tree, and root that 
haa been split or broken during trans
portation la sawed off smooth. The 
tree la then cut back to the height 
deeired, and the more you think you 
can afford to cut back the stronger 
will the tree come out In the spring. 
A tree well cut back will toon out
strip one that la left with all the top 
It can carry. Shade and fruit trees 
Bold by nurseries are left with a full

top in order to give cuatomera an 
opportunity to Judge of the thriftlnees 
of the stock, but they are not aup- 
poaed to be planted without being 
topped. 1 have noticed aeveral fail
ures caused by this mistake. The 
planting Itself la a aimple operation. 
The tree should be eet In the hole 
only a trible deeper than it stood In 
the forest. Fill the bole level full 
with dirt, then turn on the water. An 
old broom handle Is a bandy thing to 
punch and paddle betwen the roots, 
so as to make the earth disaolve and 
settle compactly around the roote 
without leaving any cavities. The 
larger the tree holes arc dug the bet
ter. Where the toll is poor. as. for 
Instance, in excavated placet. It la

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers

Sole Handlers of Simon Pure Nl^gtcrhead, and
Genuine Rockvale Coals. Guaranteed 

SOOO Pounds to Every Ton
G rain , H ay, C orn , O ats. Chopst a l l  k in d s of feed 
F u ll weight. Q uick  D elivery. C ourteous treatm ent

Phone 176 Near Depot

W. C. HATHE8, Prealdeat J. H. 8LATOJI, Ties Pres, and Casbler ¡ 
Gl'T JACOB, Assistsst Cashier

The First National Bank il
Pliilavlcw, Texas

CAPITAL 8T0CM .................................................................... •IBOJHW.Sd ,,
8CBPLC8 AND UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8 .........  .................  IMJNNMW ^

Our new horns places us In s pesitlon to meet all your rsquirsments. j | 
Your patronage solicited. 

I»S 8 w m sa »»< Mis< tw aaaa aaaaaaa*»»»< HHM > aa a a »»sa a Ba a a »a

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phons 136
I I

Plain view, Texas !;

customary to fill la the tree hole 
with rich loam or aurfSre dirt, but 
beware of undecompoeod stable ma
nure. A few years ago 1 had to lake 
out a row of dead traes along a reel- 
dence front to make room for now 
ones. The owner srondered why none 
of hie trees had survived, and thought 
he bad been humbugged by tb# man 
who told him the treee. 1 found the 
treea had been dpg with fairly good 
roota, but in the bottom of each bole 
1 found a thick layer of horae ma
nure that, from appearanceH. had. been 
placed there fresh. This la not to 
Imitate nature.

A great number of trees are kilied 
or drowned out between the time of 
pianting and the time of budding In 
spring by too much watering. Aa the 
earth in the tree bole is looser than 
the aurroundlng earth the hole acts 
as a well. The earth gets acid and 
sours the roota. In the spring the 
tree will bud in a aickly manner and 
then die. In an average season, the 
soaking a tree receivea at planting 
la all it needs or ought to have until 
forest trees begin to bud lb the 
spring. In very wet seasons there Is, 
in some places, a little risk that tha 
roots will sour without any artificial 
watering whatever. In exreediagly 
dry seasona, like the last ones, the 
tree ought to have a couple of buckets 
once a week, juat enough to keep the 
duet-dry earth from seaaoning the 
wood. A tree la, in a good many 
waya, like a man. It la good for a 
man to bathe In water or drink water, 
but to sleep in water means death. It 
Is useless to plant s tree In a aoggy 
place, as, for Inatance, over a leaky 
aewer.

In the spring, when the buda are 
awelling. watering can commence, 
and there iw- then little danger of 
overdoing it, but it ought to be done 
in a systematic way. To do It right, 
it fs convenient to have a box around 
the base of the tree. Let the water 
flow from the hoae into this box for 
ten minutee once a week, while it is 
not raining. Wash the trunk and 
leavgs also. As toon as the earth 
around tha. tree is dry enough give it 
a shallow cultivation wtb a hoe, and 
remove grasa and weeds. It is such 
a pitiful sight to see a tree that has 
been moved out of a shady forest with 
Ita top cut off standing In the open 
with Bermuda grasa and weeds 
atretching and choking at Its base. 
It is like a bob-tailed cow tormented 
by a swarm of insects. When the 
tree has grown a crown, then It will 
hold ita own. The common method of 
squirting a little water under tha tree 
every day is helping the weeds mors 
than tbs trse. It la also a waata of

watsr, aa most of It avaporatas again.
When removlag dead or dying treee 

I have noticed that the bark la nearly 
slwaye aralded by the aua on the 
Bouthweel side. 1 have wondered 
whether this is the cause of the ef
fect of the drying tree, but it la rea
sonable to believe that a tree taken 
out of the shady forsst and robbed of 
its own crown should not bs sxposed. 
without soms protection, to the blis
tering tun. A cheese-cloth wound 
around ths trunk during August and 
September would probably make a 
subatitute for the vliiea and briars 
Aa for pruning. It is cuatomary to 
leave all the aprouta except those 
that come on the lower part of the 
trunk. Thia will give the tree a some
what artificial appMrance—make It 
look like a duster, make the crown 
low and spreading. If it is desirsd 
to make a tree tail, with more natural. 
foreat-Ilke appearance, all aprouta 
ahould be removed except one, or a 
few, Theae will then grow upward, 
and branch out.

Finally, a word about what varletiea 
to planL Hackberry la a favorlta. 
and deaervea to be. It la a pratty 
tree, la not killed by bores or other 
insecte, thrives in any kind of aoll, 
and birds prefer It for their neat- 
building. Switch elm le a beautiful 
tree, gives the most complete shade, 
and Is easy to start growing, but Is 
not planted to a great extent In ths 
parks St present because it Is almost 
sure to be attacked by borere aooner 
or later.

Sycamores will alwaya be uaeful. 
eapecially where It is desired to have 
a long Hue of treea trimmed to a unit 
form height and appearance.

There ought to be more varieties 
of trees planted. I think that oaka 
and evergreens deserve more atten
tion. They are pretty and they are 
permanenL although slow growing.

A hois dare is not to be deaptaed. 
It ia quick-growing, everlaating, and 
a handsome tree. It Is useful to fur
nish shade for atock, as the stock will 
not gnaw the bark.

I find a great number of Dallas- 
Itea, eapecially iadiea, who know lit
tle 6r nothing about our native treea. 
their names, appearance and deaira- 
ble or undeairabie qualities as shade 
trees. 1 am sure it would be very In
tereating and useful to all of ua If a 
little "aample foreat’' could be planted 
in the Fair Park, or some other park 
In Dallaa.—Dallaa News.

WHITPIBLD.

(Too lata for last weak.) 
Provldsaca was well represaoted at 

Prica on Friday alghL laac 
Oa Saturday night thara la to ba a 

big lima at tha Providanca lltarary. 
A fina program is balng gottan up by 
tha comaiittaa. ^

Whltfeld'a paopla took In tha big 
doings at Plainview oa Haturday, and 
soma are chewing beef yet.

Messrs. Oartner and lianoock, of 
Nlivsrton, were pleasant callera In 
thin part of the country lael weak.

Mr. C. V. Wright, of Happy. Texas. 
Welted for a couple of days tbia week 
with Mr. Jas. Pullen. They were 
friends la Nebraska Mr. Wright Is 
well pleased with this country.

Woader If It aver will clear up. M  
that paopla caa work agalat

Mias Inna Klag vtaltad her paraaM. 
la PtalaWaw, oa Saturday aad Saa« 
day.

8 M. Nations and faaMly ara battaf, 
after a alaga of lagrtppa.

Ifaory King and lady vlaltad Is 
thaaa parts oa Sunday.

Mrs. Jaa Pullen la  ̂ happy pea* 
eeeaor of a fine bunch of little chick* 
toe. but If It stays cold shall have tO 
make boots for them yet.

FOR LIVKKY BiCRVICB—A good, 
romfortabla Franklin Automoblla trill 
make tripe to any points oa Us# 
ilalna. ('alls answered day or alghL 
Day phona. No. M; at sight. Inquire 
of caatral. F. C. BROWN. 10

' i

Why buy Oats ahtpped la. when you 
can gat Red Rost-Proof, Hale County 
grown, fraa from Johnaon -Orasa aad 
foreign seeds, at TANOY-COLBHAN 
COMPANY’S for the same money. 10 

\

(Santa It ]^  w E X C U R S I O N S
$76.60
$64.90

TO Lea Angeles or San Diego, California and return 
TO San Prancinco, California and retnm

Pinal limit nine months from date of sale
TO Mineral Wells and return

Final limit mxty days from date of sale 
For further particulars apply to R. McGEB,

S « » 7 s  ;

f

C L CaUH’t TrsMfsr Lb#

Cab and Bos
1».

DAY AND NIGHT SEtVia

HORSES
Boarded by the Dsy, Wssk 

or Mostk
Phone 219 Feed Bought

/

« é

R. A. Long Drug Co.
•Tho B u sy  Druggists** A  com piote lino of S u n  

dries« Perfufnos« Talcom s« T o ilet Soaps« an d  1
Toilat Waters« highest q u a lity . C om a aee ua in  j 
our now stand« tn e Slon eker Buildina. <

F R E E  D C L IV E H Y  IN T H E  C IT Y

R.A.Long Drug Co. '*52?'



Wc rcoj,,
the many entice men.

Our stock ranks with the besi 
fully claim that pur store is the best and p*.
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Millinery Opening
We cordially Invite you to be present at the formal opening of our 

and Summer Millinery

On Friday and Saturday March 17lh and 18th
The hats this season are decidedly more sensible, more artistic, and more 

satisfactory in every, way than for several past season§
' W c  will have on display the celebrated Gage, Elzee gnd FIsk Hats, in the latest styles and creations

It will pay every lady anticipating purchasing a new'hat to be present at cur Opening whether she buys 
or not. There is no doubt that you can find just what you want. Remember the date and be present

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY,
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager , ' ^  PLAINVIEW, TEX A S

rKEE LLETI5IM.

Dalitta. Tt«u. Jnn tt —Col. Hnnry 
B u ll. prwia«o( of ilM T*«u Indun- 
trtol CoBgrvM. which recently mad* 
public ua offer of $11,000 la gold 
prlsw to lha farmers of the Slate fur 
the hoet rtelde of cora end cottoa. la 
la rocelpi of a letter from Prof. C. M. 
Cvaaa, auparlateadeat of the agricul
tural esteaaion depertawat of the 
A  A. M. College, who Mum:

“ I am receWlag a larga aumber of 
requeats for apeclal bulleliaa oa thè 
cultlvatloa of cora aad cottoa from 
people laiereated la thè ooateeta 
which you bare aaDouaced. Tbere 
certalaly la a bearty latereat belai 
manlfeeted. aad I regard this aa beJng 

' thureatesi move that hae aver jMwn 
I put oa foot la Teiaa. Owlag to thin 
I faci, we bave decided to lasue. 
throogh tbe exieaeloa departmeat. 

i for thè apeclal beaeftt of tbeea people.

i

-------------------------- ------------- 'laaa t a t t gg g i l t t M  t t t t-------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ;  m
O T U »  R C e v e S C. C. W IN N

Otus Reeves Realty Co. |
PlainvieMT, Hale County, Texas

Q  lAFE Investments to offer in choice, Icv- 
P  el land in the Plainview Country,

___  9  Great Shallow water and Irrigation
Belt of the the Panhandle, in tracts of 80, 
160, 320 acres and up. Some choice 40 and 
80 acre tracts, well located in edge of Plain* 
view, and very desirable for truck farms.

I f  interastsd, write us for prices, terms, 
and latest descriptive literature.

V ' Tb* way to maka frioada la aa aaay

a aarlaa of bullatiaa oa tha dlffaraat 
pbaaaa of tba produettoa of oora aad 
coUoa. Tba firat will daal aatlrali 
arltb tba praparatloa of tba land and 
tba aalaettoa of fartlllMra. tba aaeuod 
with tha aalactloa of and toatlag ol 
aaad and tha planting, ate.**

Coplaa of tbaaa bullatlnn may ba 
had. fraa .of coat, upon application to 
tha axtaoaioa dapnrt of tha A  ft M. 
Oollaga. Collage Statloo. and full par- 
ticulara of tba big prlM offer may ba 
aacurad by wrltiag tba Tasaa ladus- 
trlal Coograaa. at Uallaa.

THE WÀÌ TO BAKE EBIEADA

t  N DALMONT N. J. SKCRKST M. S. KELLKK

The Plainview Nursery Company |
Groweni of Native Ttcet« from the best selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fi'iiit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Ever
greens. Privet HedKe, R< ses, Plon-ering Shtuhs, TiuIim,
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and AspnraKUs.

to— to, Potato dft4 Cahhf e PUrtp h  their Seap—t

Largest and best equipped Nursery iiiWest Texas, suppilied 
with plenty of water, a necesaity in handling Nursery stock.

lf h v «s t ld A t io n  S o lic ite d .
aPE jdA X XC 'B rX B H  T J D X C d A «I

ooogg| i a g » » • • # * * * * * * * * * «

As braathlng tba'fraab moralng air; 
It Isn't SB art lo ba atudia^

AJona by tba naan who can spara 
Tba tlina from thair avary-day labors 

I To poadar on claaaical lora;
It aatar la taught lb a coUaga,

And it Isn't a trick or a cbora.

Tba way to maka frianda Is to bo ona. 
To aatlla at tba sUaagar you mast. 

To think ebaarful tboughta and to 
I spaak tham

Aloud to tba paopla you graat;
To bold your band out to a brottaar. 

And cbaorfully say: "Howdy-do.” 
la a way that ba II know that you 

mean It—
That's all that's sxpartad o f yon.

Ba honaat In all of your dealings.
Ba true to your word and your 

home,
Aad you will maka friends, nsvar 

(toubt It,
f Where ̂ er you happen to roam. 
Condemn not tha brother who faltara. 

I Nor fawn on the rich and the great. 
Speak kindly to all who approach you. 

And giva up all whining at fata.
—Detroit Free Press.

view. Texas, aaya: "Wa got Doan'S 
Kidney Pills from R. A. Long Drug 
Co. abxHit two moatba ago. and uaad 
them (or backache, languor and other 
symptoms of kidnay complaint. Our 
axparlanca wns ao aatlsfactory that 
wa willingly racommand tkla remedy 
to other kidnay suffarara.'' We do not 
think there la anotbar kidney medi
cine quite as effective as Doan’s Kid
ney 1111s. ~

For aaia by all daaJars. Price 
crate. Fostar-AIUbufn Cak, Buffalo. 
New York, sole agenla (or the I'tilted 
SUtea.

Itemamber the name—Doan'a—and 
taka no other. ^  10

diaeased kidneys. All remedies (ailed 
till I used Electric Bittara, but (bur 
bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cured me completely.”  Such raaulta 
are common. Thouaanda bleas them 
for curing stomach trouble, female 
complainta. kidney disorders, blllous- 
neaa and for new health aad vigor. 
Try them. Only 50 cents at All Drug- 
gista. 12

KILLH A BI KDEREB.

A mercileaa murderer is Appendici
tis, with many victims, but Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills kill It, by prevention. 
They gently stimulate etomach, liver 
and bowels, preventing that clogging 
that Invitee appendicitis, curing Con
stipation, Headache, Biliousness, 
China. 25 cents at All Druggists 12

$1M ME WARD, 1100.

HELPFI L WORDM

'From a Ptaiaview ClUasa.

la your back lame and painful T
Does It ache eepecially after exer

tion?
l̂a there a aorenass In tha kidnay 

region?
These symptoms indicate weak kid

neys;
Thera is danger In delay.
Weak kidneys fast grow weaker.
Olva your trouble prompt attention.
Doan'a Kidnay Pills act quickly.
They strengthen weak kidnaya.
Read thia Plainview testimony;

, Mra. C. Horne, College 8t, Plain-

Tka readers of this paper will ba 
pleased to laara that there ie at least 
one dreaded disease that ecience has 
been abU to cure la all its stages, and 
tbal la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical (ratarnity. Catarrh, 
being.a  ooaaUUillona] disease, re
quired a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal
ly. acting directly upon the blod and 
mucona surfaces of the eyetem, there
by dratroyiag tbe foundation of the 
dliieasa, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and aaalstlng nature In doing Us 
work. Tba proprietora have to much 
faith in Its curative powere that they 
offer Ona Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it falls to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO..
 ̂ Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Drugglste, 76 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 12

\ A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER I
Manafgeturerg of

I Fiona, TankK Milk Troofha, Oamp Stovai, and all kinds of | 
*  Tin, Ooppar and Shaat Mtial WorA *

Sftpgirinf Naatly Dona On Short Motica.

PLAnrVIlW I I t t t TEXAR

Familyiite Oil
Che s a fe s t  o il m a n u fa c t u r e d  fo r

Household Use
Beet for CookInR. L igh tin g  an d  Heating 

For sale  by a ll dealers
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Afreat at Plainview, Texas ^  |

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company li
G en eral O ffices: ’ Houston, T exas

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS. 
How would you like to number your 

frienda by mllllone, aa Bucklen’e Ar
nica Salve does? Ita astounding cures 
in tbe past forty yaare made them. 
It's the best salve la the world for 
sorea, ulcers, ecsema, burns, bolls, 
scalda, cuts, coma, sore eyes, sprains, 
swellings, bruisea, cold aoru. Haa 
no equal for piles. 26 cents at all 
PrugsIsU. 12

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINnPAL.

A eaver attack on School Principal 
Chas, B. Alien, of Sylvania, Oa., Is 
thus told by him; “For more than 
three years,” he writes, ” I Buffered 
Indeecrtbable torture from rheuma
tism. liver and atomach trouble and

OFFICERS
J 'E , Lancaster, President L. A. KiiiRht, Vice Presiden
H. M, Btuch, Cashier ^ L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Ca.sfaier

Third National Bank
/ of Plainviow,
Ansley •«IMIng, NertheMt Cerner Squere

Capital $100.000.00

A . W. OKKFPi 
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J. K LANCASTV»

-------------------H»

L. O. WILSON 
a. M. BCXCH

............................................................................... — M ftft—
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«rYou make an investment that 
will bring you good Returns • •

0*At the[same time you are helping
n an institution that has stood by Plainview 

since the dawn of her existenc

TH E HERALD came into existence on about an 
even date with Plainview and has played an im
portant part in the development of Hale county and 
our proud little city all the way down the line, 
and expects to do better work and achieve greater 
good in the future, as we are better equipped for 
service than in the past. -I- -I- -I-

To do this work as it should be done fer best results 
requires a heavy outlay in both money and labor 
and to meet these requirements we should have the 
hearty support of the citizenship of Plainview and 
Hale county generally. -> •:

So you See that by patronizing TH E  
HERALD, that it will not only result 
in our mutual advantage, but for 
every dollar spent, we guarantee

j

*

Value Received
^ 7 ^  
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